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'OF FINANI I , PA+S[S AWA+ At South:Hazelton p+og++d is belng made with building 
. + operations.." Chetfleburgh:+iSihclair have taken possession 
of their new premmes, which~'~re practically completed. R. 
S. I Sargent has' begun the con~:ti~ction of a building 30x45, to 
Anxiety Regit~ding Money:Trust investigation Thought to 
Have '  Hast+ned Death of Financial Dictator...His Re- 
markable, Career---Le~t Great,Fortune 
l~ome, March 31:-~J. Pierpont 
Morgan died at noon todaY. The 
great financier had come to R_ome 
to consult specialists• His con- 
dition failed to improve, however, 
and' he suffered great internal 
pain: For several hours before 
his death he Was in a state of 
• coma, unable to respond to qUes- 
tions or to recognize those at his 
bedside. Hear( toifics had no 
effect/and his condition gradual- 
ly became worse until ~he end. 
The Physicians attribute the 
breakdown to anxiety caused by. 
the money tr~st investigation in 
the United States. 
After embalming, tlie body will 
be taken to the United States for 
interment. 
Contrary to expectation, the 
death of Mr. Morgan, who was 
the most prominent figure in the 
financial world, had little effect 
on .the:~:st0ck exchanges, onlY 
~fraetional changes in prices of 
securities-being: caused by the 
• n e w s  • , ~+.+.  + ' . 
.ei~tl dictator of the United States. 
When panic seized Wail street in 
1901 during the struggle for the 
control Of the -Northern Pacific 
Railroad it was Mr. M0rgan. who 
came. to the rescue. Again, ~ 
when in, the fall of-1907 the :Wall 
street panic .was at" i~ height, 
the fiwanciers of the country 
instinctively turned to Mr. Mor- 
gan for aid and advice. He 
heeded the appeal and withi~ 
forty hours creat~da pool."0f 
$40,000,000 and saved the nation 
from what seemed to be a panic 
that would topple over many of 
the financial pillars of the country. 
Aside from these t~ro incidents 
Mr., Morgan Probably will be 
chiefly remembered for the part 
he took in floating the United 
States ` Steel Corporation-. 
• His control over men and money 
was the dominant keynote of-his 
life. Others, perhaps, w ere  
w.eaIChier than Morgan, but he 
commanded his wealth and that 
of others. At the height of his 
p0wer.,~e.is~said.~.~,h~0 c~0tr~ll~ 
e . . . .  ' " " ' " has  ed'$9,000;b00,'~b. "~++ ::.~++~i, ''~''U:~: 
age. +~ ]'' : ,~." ': "+ } .= ] A "~ ~ times i It'isimpossible toestima~e With 
+.~0man :of. rec~,d. " " anydegree of aoeuraey thesize 
of the Mo,.g~n fortune, i+i has o~cupied +a:rtiore prominent plfice 
i f f  American" financial history 
t.han J<)hn Pierp0nt Morgan.: He 
was in the banking business-,for 
more than half a century, and 
during the latter years of his.life 
he was unquestionably the finan- 
POWERS WILL i]OMPEL 
MOHTEHEhilO TO OiiEY 
London, April 3:--Great Brit- 
. i  • a!n, France and Austria have 
agreed to make a naval demon- 
stration,~immediately, with the 
0bjectof 0rc~g Montenegro to 
desist from~fl]rther, attemptS to 
take Scutari.' servia is also like- 
ly to be thus compelled .to ~obey 
the Powers. 
The taking of the forts before 
Scutari was a bloody affai'r. Two 
hundred picked men, acting as a 
been variously estimated in recent 
years..• at •from $75, 000, 000 ~to 
$200,000,000. If it is anywhere 
near the latter figure it is equally 
true that Mr. Morgan made as 
much for others. 
MRS:PAHKflURST iiETS 
LOH5 TERM iN PRISON 
London, April 3:--Mrs. Em- 
meline Pankhurst, leader of the 
militant suffragettes, was today 
sentenced to three year~' im- 
prisonment for inciting persons 
to commit dan~age to property,: 
The pris6ne~' delivered a bitter 
tirade against man-made laws, 
in whic~ she hinted at suicide-if 
her sentence Were enforced. 
London, 'April 5 : Militant 
"suffragettes are breathing ~enge- 
whichadditions " ' "[ [ 'l ~ : ' ;  I [ I ' ' ' "  will be made as required, J. C. K'~ Sealy 
. . . ; . - ~ . . , t  • . • 
m maklng preparatmns forthe.ereetmn of a hotel building, 
' the material for whiehis al~ea0'~ on the ground. It is un- 
' derstood that R. CunninghamT& 'Son have decided upon the 
• ' / i'u,.% , , . . ~ .  . construetmn ofa ware house's'the first step iu thmr building 
. p.rog~am. Stephenson & C~id.'o, Contractors, are busy ;with . 
plans and estimates for new~Uiidings. - 
gffELOPMENT PLANS i 
FOil DIVISIONAL POINi 
The first definite news regard:. 
ing the plans for'the deve!opmeni 
of Smithers, the Bulkley~Valle ~ 
divisional point on the Grand! 
Trunk Pacific, was brought b~ 
R. E, Williams, the well.kffowr 
Telkwa man, who returned from 
Vancouver 9n Saturday evening.i: 
Speaking to the Miner, Mr. Wil- 
liams said that tlle Williams-Carr 
Lumber.& Investment Co., a new 
organization in Which he is asso. 
elated with T. L, Carr, another 
!NEW FISHF.RIES.+,POLI[;Y 
#+lee:IS PROVlN5 SU[;[;ESSFIJL 
.7  
"<, ' ,  (Spec ia l  to  The :Miner )  
Vancouver, April 2:--The suc- 
essful inauguration of the new 
!..+fisheries policy of the provincial 
government was the subject of a 
Mgurous peech delivered by the 
attorney-general last night, the 
Occasion being' the opening of the 
new. quarters of Vancouyer Con. 
servative club• Mr. Bowser de- 
clared that the new +fisheries 
license system would not only re- 
mltin replacing orientals with 
pioneer operator of this distfiet~ + whitefishermen ofthebest class, 
has ~,,,,~,~,~d with Aidous &":but. would establish in the latter 
M,,,...v +~m,.l o+o.fo ¢~. +h~ a nucleus,for the Canadmn avy 
,P o ÷....+++o ..+m..~;.~....+ +~• promised under the Borden plan 
~1• 'd l+ l  4 .1  I t+VVV I I I~ I IN~ ,q~.L  I~ I J~ I I~/*£1~LO,  .~2  : - • 
On the Skeena last year there .care" for the local interests of :tl~:[i. i ] 
firm in connection with the ' divi~'[i~ ere 49 white fishermen, all fish. 
sionalpoint. • . . . .  :!:l].g with cannery.gear.+ This 
I +.+, +,~ ' ~ • +~ ~t '  the goverpment resolved 
" . . . .  . . . .  "1170 licenses on the river and 12T 
'willimmediately open an office] . . .  _ _  " . .  
~..~, _ .  . .=. ~ . I oz ~nese were mzen up Uy wnite 
~ml~ners ~a~er, wnen. steel i , .~ . . . . .  
' ' . •.imen. "me resul~ o~ me new 
reaches the townsite, a complete I ._ .  . , .. . , . .,. 
. ~, . ' .~  , . .~ , .  ., ~,Isystem:m",rdverS£me~, on me smc~ ox coasc.lumoer wi, ne lain/.. ,  . . . . .  .( , . .  
- - . . . . . . .  ,~aas; ano elsewhere was also 
down.  I . .  , ,  
' " [gratifying• This year", said 
"In connection with Smithers," Mr.' Bowser, "in this number two 
he continued, "I am authorized to. 
say that.the townsite Wilt be laid 
out according to plans now being 
prepared by expert landscape I 
engineers, and will be planned I 
on the most modern lines. The J 
survey will start, immediately, ~ 
and must~be completed before 
JUly first. Lots, with th~ ex- 
ception of those, o~ned by the 
provincial government, will not 
be sold at auction, while prices 
Will be kept low enough to allow 
purchasers tomake a profit• In- 
creases' in the prices of lots will 
be made from time 'to tlme,'as 
the development of the~town 
warrants, previous notice being 
given. - • 
:'SmitEers will be a permanent 
passenger and freight division. 
Of this intending ~investors will 
~i " ' foriorli h+Pe, each threw effective 
' bomb     king b eaches in the ante over the conviction and im- 
~ dr  ~ ~ ...... ~ prisonment of I Mrs/'Pankhurst. I e ences before all were slain by 
' '~" "~ "~+.  .... They threaten:thelives Of their , the Turkish garnsom, The end .... +I • - , ___ .- _ have ample assurance'in an an- h " ' . . . . .  :; enemies, anu .are preparlng to • • 
of t e war see~si~earer. ,,~o~ a , , , ,~d~ ;Vho ,oU~m~;o ,, , '  n0uncemei~t to be made by Presi- 
• "Lond+n,'Aprii 5'LLMontemgrol taking the women's th~ats ser- ent'Ghamber!in o r Vice-Presi~ 
" '' ',~ . . . . .  ' ~ .... dent  Donaldsdn before the Iota is still defiant of the Powers, re- liously enough to take unusual •- , . . . .  , I 
, , are platen on the market fusing to abandol~ the-s!ege of[precauti0ns: in policing their ' + L ~ , " ' " ' '  " ' I 
., i .  i-!' .Want D iu  Back • i votem:canbs recei~e~t!'in- Hazel- let, the railr0ad yards~ :all of the I
,!ItaWna, MarchSl:~A delega-l,ton for~tb~.i:iMay.r~vision. The buslness district, ~ and the main 
' tion~of iMexiea~s ~en route f0rlcommissiO~em have +been ~ busy~ streets willbe cleared, ~ + 
Europeto urge Gen, p0rfirioDi.az land it is: thdught,bve,~qualifledl: ,,There isno doubt hat :in a¢-i 
, to return ~ Mexico: ad,s~,n as Iresident of Haze!t~n a~d the ira, Icor~]~i~+e! wi~hl ra]iway p~ctiee, I 
l@ssible aftet~ peace i~ re.estab+ i mediate v idn i t~h~ made annli, "1i tlrAli~ ":~wa" Will ,~h~,'~ :~÷'i 
hshed, arnve~l here aboard the i+ati0n Some •#OtCrs li~ili in the[ m,-+~+~,~ :+++,&- ~,'+ ,^^, , - - -~+ I 
' :.+ '• '  " + " , ,  +~ . . . .  " " .  . . . .  ' u  . . . . .  g+.  , . t - , . , s , - : ,+-  , ,  ' + ,o  ownao 'e+pt~t  x -uat ; l lC l~ l  
• steamerEsperanzm + ' :." /outlylngr distrlcf~,~e lime++ t01ihe.s~tion,+ i:+ . . .  i : + I 
.... +:-.. ""( :"-:'. +;• •++ - J "  +" rem.~noffthellsta Until, tho, fal l '  ,iAve+- i , ,~. ' " ' ;Forty-nine thousand .tons 'ofl ,+. : ,. -, ..... . +.: ..... - [ - .  : ry argt+..~..+has beeni 
" s+teei .~tls.:f~m. tt, eoati~dm~ ~ / revision, out; as mere IS: mtlikely I au6ronrtatmi-¢n~ 'a h++,  +.~, '+ ".v ,+" " • ~'~,'.--,:+ : . .  .. "~ ~-"+ "+++ ....... t -= - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  g the 
.' ~Smd~ reae .h.", vai~touv+++.(at" i+n] + ~m.anl.e!eettpn m. th~m.+apfltn%]J]m+nand di+tH+l~ + The tmulting I 
-+~riYdd'f~+ tiif.tran+,sM+Id+ht +l h~y;+lli"h+.~d)y.!o+ie'ati~iii,ii 5 ]h:,+i+il~,+.:+~,++,++,+,tv+¢2, :+...+~ ;.+ 
" i , , , '  ++ ' '  ~ t" +..,+ '. "+ " ;  ' .+" . "  . ,  . ,% ' f{~ " , -+ ' . . I '  +, ' ' 'm* '  " + +"  ' '~ .  " .  ~ . '--" +'+ .~ U . ,+  + [ ~ i ~ + + + ~  :"  + l l  l l i i ' '  4~I I  + ~ l~l~. ' l t$+ •NJ+ 
+~ ' " ~" "+~Z'+"=m ": "++ ; | • " +" "':'" + ' + • -'" " "  ~ ' 7-' ~• ~ • +~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " "•'~++ ' '; '" •+ '  "~' ~ . . . . .  ' Ptln+, i+ . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ++ th+ , , . , : . . . : , . ,  +..+ : . . :+  ............. I • +, .+ , , , ,  I 
district, there will be 270 whites 
owning their own boats and gear, 
where last year there was not 
one owning his own boat and net. 
Last year 264 whites fished with 
cahnery boats and g6ar. The 
same number is likely to return 
this year, sowe expect a total of 
over 500 white fishermen in this 
one district." 
.. The attoriiey-general concluded 
With a rap at Lander and .his 
Japanese fishermen, and vigorous 
criticism of tile Liberal attitude 
0nithe naval question. 
• :.Blockade Will Continue 
, i Ottawa, April 5:--The debate 
on:the naval bill will be resumed 
onMonday• The Liberals will 
continue their blockade. The 
Japanese treaty is nearly, ready 
for passage, It will provide fur. 
timr resections on Orientals. 
D0ndon, April 3:--'Hen. Wins. 
ton Churchill stated lathe house 
off,ominous today.that the three 
dreadnoughts promised by  Can- 
~dltwer~ so Vitally needed ~that 
lf,,iio+ contributed by the D0min. 
ion'~ or+ if long delayed, they must 
bebLfiit by :'Britain herself, to 
filt--m 'the gap. in the'program 
plaunedl. Canada's~ontribution 
wii|,be part of a 'gr'eat ImPerial 
,quadron, a re l part in 
the ~def~the .Emptre•  " : 
4: -  Z•T, 
Sl~tesbuW;( i '~anager . of". the 
Phiiade phil house of & 
C~; ISJ Jikei~ to sd~eed',the late 
LOSS OF tIFF IN FLOODS IS  
Li] i i THAN Fli{ iT I] TIMATi  
Lower Ohio River Now in Flood---Dayton Still Endangered 
By Rising Waters--Half  a Million People Suffering in 
State  of Ohio'--Great Loss of Property 
/ 
Chicago, April 4:.'Conditions 
at Dayton are such that a-second 
flood is feared. 
While the. facts are no~ yet 
~avaUable, it is certain that the 
loss of life has been much below 
the first estimates. 
Floods on the lower Ohio "are 
causing anxiety, the river having 
reached unusual height between 
Marietta nd its mouth. There 
has been no further loss of life. 
Cohimbus, Ohio, April2:=-Half 
a million flood sufferers in Ohio 
wi!l require relief for at least 
three weeks• The property loss 
todate has amounted to about 
$350,000,000. 
Exaggeration of the hardships 
which 500,000 persons in the area 
in two days was the cause.of the 
floods. 
Floods in Manitoba 
Vancouver, April 4:--Winnipeg 
despatches state thaCheavy floods 
are occurring northland west of 
that point. Thousands of pesple 
,are maroon'ed by the rising water~ 
and much: damage has been done. 
So far there.has beenno loss of 
life. 
Sentenced  For  L i fe  
Vancouver, April 4:--Wilson, 
the footpad Who was captured by 
an intended victim, Sinclqir, was 
today sentenced toimprisonment 
for l~fe, being found guilty of+ 
the attempted murder •of his 
captor, who received two bullet 
wounds from the bandit's revel- 
swept .by the flood of last week ver, 
h a v e endured is impossible. 
Stampeders Dmappomted Large numbers Of them have l , . " " 
• . . vancouver, April 4"--A des- lost their homes and are without i • 
. ' patch receive0 today from N h- 
money• They are being shelter- ilia the nearest oint t " ~t : , p o me scene ed in churches, halls and in the I
. . . ;  . . . . . .  of the Teslin stampede, says dis- homes oz me fortunate wno were . 
o'' " - . . . .  "; " appointment is general among rt ~ m ~,n.e .pa~ns oz me noons.._ ~. 
"~.."+ :-:+,". :~.:.. ":~,~,.::..; " + me prospee~orsin me~new,uis- • me males ma~ sunerea were . . . . . .  " 
, triet, and many are  readyto no more considered in the-flood 
to leave the Silver creek camp• zone than Omaha w.as thought to 
be-in the tornado .belt. The 
inundation came from no broken 
reservoirs or dams, but from the 
skies. Two weeks of wet weath- 
er, that soaked the soil almost o 
the point of saturation, followed 
To  Fly Across Atlantic 
London, April 3:--There are 
already four entries ]~or the Daily 
Mail's prize Of fifty thousand 
dollars, offered for the first hy- 
dro-mrqplane flight across the 
by a precip~tion of seven inches Atlantic. 
50VERHHEHT SENDIH5 
LEi;TUilEiIS TO YALLEY 
(S~pec la l  to ,The  Miner )  
Aldermen, April 5:--I nl re s - 
ponse to the request of the Baik- 
ley Valley agricultural ssociation 
and farmers' iimtitute, the. pro- 
Vincial governvnent has arranT~ed 
for a series of lectures on agri- 
cultural subjects, to be giyen 
here• H.E. Upton will lecture 
on poultry keeping and egg pro- 
duetion, and A. E. Keffer on soil 
conditions and general farming. 
including the cultivation.of small 
fruits.- May 5 ai~d 6 are fixed as 
the dates of the lectures, and a 
large attendance is assured, the 
farmers of the district taking+ a
great interest. . ,, 
Vanc0tlver, April 4:--The Can. 
adian Pacific has adopted ,plans 
for a fifteen-story hot~ in Van- 
couver.. The design o f  the 
structure isori~nai and effective'. 
' Boa~ Of  T rade  Mee ,~ .  ' i 
The post;poned quarterly meet, 
lug of the board of: trade will be 
heidin the: Wrinch bu!|ding o n "
Tuesday evening nexL One item 
of busiiiesl~ will be the election of 
a president,-in su~es~mn:.' to 'R,~ 
DeS, Hovell; whose re~0Vitl !rein 
Hazeiton i~aves the Chali, va~n~, 
, Rock shdos m~:the ~v~d~tty; of
I]ONALO$OH EXPEi;TS 
EARLY i;OMPLETIOH 
Vancouver, April 3: -- Morley 
Donaldson, general manager of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific, return- 
ed east today, after spending 
several di~ys in Vancouver and 
Victoria. He spoke enthusiastic- 
ally of his visit to Prince Rupert, 
Hazelton and.the railhead. The 
steel is expected to reach Smith- 
ers by June. If there are no un- 
foreseen delays, Mr. Donaldson 
says, the last spike of the G. T. 
P. main line" will be driven at 
some point west of Fort George 
in the autumn of 1914~- It is the 
companY'sin+ention  inaug~te 
a through train service, froi~ the 
Atlantic to the Pacific early in 
1915. Trains from the east may 
reach Fort George late this year. 
Thecontracto#s have 6,500 men 
Working on: construction i~  :this 
province.. ~ ' ( . .:. ~ ...i + .:.. • 
. Architect RattenbuTy , whO~ie :'i."' 
now in. Vmtori~. ,has::eomi~le~.~: , ~:. +:. 
plans for: the c mp ny'a 
hotel at. Prin6aRupe~;~iii~:~h~m:+.~., 
will •, be a t:otai ~ex~etidi~e!•.of !i :! 
+2. .00o by the+ r++l  ,t til,i+: .i
~iat ,  and' work will . I~  +. ~, ; . ! ' . :  ~i 
:: The C,: T,~Pi: hMi ,  :: - ii 
.+% 
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That the forthcoming opening of the Panama Canal will change the' 
whole aspect of affairs in British Columbia, is not to be doubted. 
There is no part of this province but will feel the increased impetus 
which will be given to the commerce of the Pacific Northwest 
through the opening of new trade routes resulting from the com- 
pletion of the great undertaking. That British Columbia will be 
prepared to take full advantage of the new trade is not probable. 
In the way of harbor improvements and terminal facilities much 
will be done before 1915, but students 6f affairs appear to hold the 
epic,ion that even with the work which has been projected, the 
p~t'ts of 13ritish Columbia will be unable to afford accommodation 
for the increased traffic. That better provision has not been 
made is largely due to the seeming inability of the East to appreci- 
ate the importance of. this province in the scheme of things 
Canadian. As an exchange says: 
"The West is under some disadvantage from the fact that the 
East does not begin to realize what the future has in store for this 
part of Canada. Indeed we might say without injustice that the 
East does not appreciate he place which the Western Coast oc- 
cupies, and much less what it will occupy'in the development of 
the Dominion. One very well informed gentleman, whose business 
has frequently taken him to Ottawa, says that when any public 
expenditure is proposed to he made in this part of the country, it is 
always spoken of as "doing something for flritish Columbia." 
Tim East appears to think that it is being called upon from time to 
help us out of its great bounty. It has not yet learned that the 
Dominion fronts on two oceans. A new route to the ocean, the 
deepening of the St. Lawrence, the enlargement of the canals, the 
construction of great docks on the Atlantic seaboard are looked up- 
on as works for the benefit of Canada; but everything that is pro- 
posed for this part of the Dominion is treated as something for 
British Columbia. It is time for a new outlook at Ottawa• We 
are not writing in any spirit of complaint; it would be foolish to 
blame others for not appreciating what we have only jus.t beg/an to 
appreciate at all adequately ourselves. , We are only stating facts 
as they exist,' and the only conclusion we propose to draw from 
them is that our duty lies in making an supreme ffort o bring the 
East to appreciate he new outlook before the West." 
In view of the approaching visit 
to Vancouver'of the International 
Geological Congress, on the com- 
pletion of its tour of Canada, the 
Chamber of Mines is making a 
special effort to secure perman- 
ent quarters, in order that a re- 
presentative xhibit of British 
Columbia minerals may be dis- 
played. It is hoped that the 
showing of ores will eclipse any- 
thing the members of the Con- 
gress]may see elsewhere on their 
tour. To further the purpose of 
the Chamber, which is composed 
of mining men located through- 
out the province, it is desired to 
increase the membership. Ail 
who are interested inthe develop- 
ment of our mineral resources 
should join the organization. 
The membership fee of five dol- 
lars may be sent to F. S. Pilling, 
secretary, 437 Hastings St., W.. 
Vancouver. or to this office. 
The British Columbia Gazette 
records t h e appointment of 
Stephen H. Hoskins, of the city 
of Nelson, to be government 
agent at Hazelton; gold commis- 
sioner; registrar under the mar- 
riage act; distridt registrar of 
births, deaths and marriages, and 
official administrator for the 
Omineca mining district; commis- 
sioner of lands for the Hazelton 
and Fort Fraser land divisions; 
court of revision and appeal and 
collector" for the Omineca ssess- 
ment district?water recorder for 
the Hazelton "and Peace River 
Rupert and a radius of 40 miles 
therefrom. 
The appointment of William 
Allison as auditor-general; the 
transfer o-f S. S. Jarvis from Ha- 
zelton to the office of mining 
recorder, etc., at Nelson, and the 
transfer of Geo. Milburn from 
Fort Fraser to Hazelton are also 
gazetted, 
Big Salmon Year 
As nearly as can be ascertained 
the salmon canners~ of British 
Columbia have prepared this year 
for an expected pack of 1,040,000 
cases. There are one or two I 
canneries to hear from definitely l 
but this can be taken as approxi- 
mately correct The allocation is 
as follows: 
Fraser River, 600,000 cases; 
Skeena river, 140,000; Naas Inletl 
50,000; Rivers Inlet 120,000; out- 
lying, 130,000. 
What is commonly called the 
"bigrun" is scheduled for this' 
year. In the last big run year, 
1909. the pack was 967,920 cases. 
Mongolian Dispute "~ 
London, March 31:-- Relations 
between China and Russia are 
still strained on the subject of 
Mongolia, and though action by 
the new republic in Mongolia has 
been describedas absurd, there 
are indications that the president 
of the republic is not inclined to 
permit he sequestration f that 
enormous Province without re- 
water districts; coroner.for the 
prownce; ant~stlpendzary m~s-  
sistance. " ; 
Pyjamasand Night: Gowns  at 
Sargent's store. ' 
THE OMINEOA gllq'F~P,, SATURDAY, APRIL 5, 1913 
LAND NOTICES 
Hazelton Land District• District of 
Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that J. D. Wells of Kit- 
selas, miner, intends to apply for per- 
mmsion to purchase the following de- 
scribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at 
northeast corner of L. 1435, marked " J .  
D.W.'s N.W. cot." thence south 20 
chains, east 20 chains, north 20 chains, 
west 20 chains to point of commence- 
ment and containing 40 acres, 
Jan.23, 1913. 31 J .D.  Wells. 
Omineea Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Donald Clacher of 
Kitsumkahm, B.C., occupation farmer, 
intends to apply for permission to put- 
,chase the following described lands:" 
Commencing at a pos~ planted at 
the southeast corner of lot 833, thence 
40 chains west, 20 chains south, 40 
Chains east, 20 chains north, to point 
of commencement, containing 80 acres 
more or less. 'Donald Clacher. 
February '12, 1913• 35 
Hazelton Land District District of 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that Donald A. McNeill 
of Kitselas, saw mill manager, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase 
the following described lands: 
Commencing at at the a post planted 
northeast comer of lot 1433, thence 
20 chains outh, 20 chains east, 20 chains 
north, 20 chains west back to point of 
commencement and containing 40 acres. 
Jan. 10, 1913. Donald A. McNeill. 
30  
Green Bros., Burden & Co. 
Civil Engineers 
Dominion and British Columbia 
Land Surveyors 
Offices at Victoria, Nelson, Fort George 
and Hazelton. • 
B. C. AFFLEeK, Mgr. Hazelton Office. 
Stephenson & Crum 
Undertakers and 
Funeral Directors 
Special attention to Shipping Cases 
HAZELTON. B. C. 
A. Chisholm J 
General Hardware l
Builders' Material 
Miners' Supplies " I 
e......2a2e2t°~.~' B '2 .~, , , , ,~  
r 
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Hats aswell as the staple styles: on 
• New line of imported• Caps ,-- Sc( 
English Tweeds. ,. ' 
New line of Caps for the Boys. 
New things in DryCoo&. , 
- Opened Ifp ' 
Including Ladies' Gloves, •Hose, Under- ~ 
Wear, Side Combs, Barretts, Etc. 
Ladies', Men's and Children's 
RUBBERS 
" on hand.  / • 
A few Men's Rain Coats 
Received " 
Haze]l on [ 
ALL AT RIGHT 
PRICES 
General Merchant I R. $0 SARGSNT, 
"OUR LAST CHANCE 
is nearly gone. The Railway is rapidly approac__ h-
ing this District and your chances of making big 
money- are 
)ISAPPEARING 
fast. Good land is still to be had from $9 to' $20 
per acre. Grasp your opportunity now. 
)ON'T BE 
one of  those who lose the chance of  mak ing  a 
,."stake" by consult ing me 
'00 LATE 
C- 
rEGINALD LEAKE GALE, J. P. 
Deputy Mining Recorder ; Real Estate Agent 
~LKWA, BULKLEY VALLEY, "BRITISH COLUMBIA . 
British Columbia Life Assurance Co. .  
Phoenix and Liverpool, London & Globe Fire offices 
Gould's Pumps and Hydraulic Machinery 
Cary's Safes -:- Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 
;ENT 
)R 
" ' ' I , , , r . • "% 
[I SMOKERS, ATTENTION! ' i Ii] 
[[ We have the largest alia freshest assortment II
]1 of high grade Cigars and Tobaccos in town | 
|[ The goods are all in'the finest condition . . . .  | 
|[ We are prepared to sell these cgars in boxes of twenty and. | 
I! fifty., Come in and take a look at them. ' " ! 
]~ . PRIC I~-q RICA-I~r .... ' . QUALITY, fits BF~T- -:" Ill 
ti T~ I'~,E~R'TO ' "~g .... [[ '  ' " "  I e -Date DRrUg Stores: 
l i  I EV ' NG N •: E UG U ". i | 
] | ,  IL D. Fulton, Mgr., Ekizelton and Ne~V Hazelton , ]  
d Do I Sash an or Fa 
Full stock of all kinds and sizes of Window Sash, Doors, Office Fixtures/" | ' 
Interior Finishing on hand and made to order. " Large stock of Lumber • 
and Building Materials, Tinsmithing, Plumbing and Steamfltting, | ,  
• Job and Shop Work a Specialty. Plans an d Specifications• I : 
• Stephenson & Crum, " |,i 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS" | ~ 
. Hazelton • : " | : 
FARM LANDS 
along the line of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway h Cen- 
tral British Columbia. Every mile of railroad, construction 
adds to the value of the land. Buy before the completion, 
of the railroad• 
:< NORTHIC0/dT 
,.~...,,.,,,,.o,~. :..ii" ,.. W.NcotrgEP., ~. c,. 
,: Ingineca Hotel < .... 
, :. / ' McDondl&McAhe, Props. ~:-i  
;The'oa!~ r hmily:'hotel in the .district. Privaiel ~g:  roams. 
i: Night>and ay restaurant; Modei.a'~nveniei/~. : 
Reasonable rates. Good Shbhin connedlon; ' , 
4~ . . , ,  , ., " ~ . .  - . . . .  ' . \  
/ . . . .  . . " ,, : . , . :  ! < . i : ' .  2 . , . ) , i< i  
' .  : ,: ,.: . . . . . . ,  ..=..:'.,: ,'!.'. .,t-.i'~ 
ProvinCial Elections Act 
NOTICE is hereby.given that the "List of Voters for th0 Skd~na : 
EleetgHal Dtstrict has been cancelled, and that applications to be placed 
On the Voters' List will be received at my office at the Govem~nent 
• Buildin~f PHn.e Rupert, B. C,; ~¢here'prlflt.d fo~ms of atfidawt to be ~ ~ 
_ 'u~edin stipl.Jrt of an application to vote will be suppiled. L " ' ~ , . 
• ' The  ikt'of persons ¢laimiqg to Vo~ will ;be: suspended frOm-hnd ~ , ~,,~- ". 
:,, after th~ 7th day of April, 19L3. and a Cout~ of Re¥1slon ~sfll:la6 held off,,: [,:!; 
,the~lPth day Of, May 1913, and~0tl~ of 6b}6dttons tb the'insdi-tioa0fiiny:' ~, 7 
..name :on the r~ghter of#o~ra m~t begiVen ~e~i r ty  cle~ day/~. ' ,~  
':': 'bsfore'the holding of th e Court of R~vts!0n.' , " ' ' " ,  ' ?:, 
::.,?i • ~ii ¸:¸ 
• '- 7":i 
' ij 
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trate under the small debts court . . . . . . . .  , I if': wm~¢: :~quors : ' i  ~ ~ [gars? l  
act for that portion of the Skeena London, April 3:--It is report- ~hOlCeSt'i),,:.!!:0 a r id  ~|  
Registrar of Vptcilt for the Bkeetla Electoral D ist r ic t . .  | :  ',' ,?,..' : ' :- ;.,' ;>;'-:,~=:.,:,'~..~,=,.~: .~" -:.:,• F ' . : - / ,  < ..~, : . : , :> ' ,  • :;. ~, ,'. ,, ' , |  . -.'.,i el~t~r~ district iap.t, w!thin ithej ed  that' the. Ptince'of"Wales. wiif :~! :i~: " " " " : " ~: " .................. ' .... " ' " " " " :~'" '~' ' : m=-.W~a.-~¢ "vu'~ ti94,u, :.' ..... >- ~-. ~.., ...... '..
visitcahadathis'summe~.: ' ' • ~,' , ~ ,,, / -~, :  •'., ,,;-,.s:, . . . . . .  ~/~,~ . . . . .  :• ....... ~.~,~:~;: .~.[  / 
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. . . .  <~ , .  the Northwest ~nte ..... of Br h Col mbia~ a district, larger~. • ,~ . . . .  • : The Heart --*~ :: el'n r io r "  :: " "'it, s u '~ ~ " :~"  ~ . . . . .  :~' :
• ~ .than thesix New England states combined and.much richer in Natural Resources. ~. ' : '  
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erected  immediate ly  ~ . . . .  ~'+ ~':"~ ' " ::i~ii! 
. ,.- . . , . . ::,.'S.';:~/:,;; i,~,;/' ,~ , 
rs t :C lass , :hote l  to  be  ........... ,:,,?~ ,,,: ,- , , . , , :  . . . . . .  • • ' ' . . . .  , . , : , . .  , . , . , , - ,  , ~ ' . ( ' . ' .  ; , ,  ~ . : .  • ,: ; t 
l eve lb f idge  assured} ~ , :  : :  : ; /~  : :" ........ ' ~i ~' "~<'~*"~~' ..... 
~ctfic light and watet:~plant~ tO,:bebUllt:.;, ~ :i ;:::: ' ~ ' + < ' " ~ '  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .: . .~.., , ,  . . . . .  ,~,; ..: ........ ~,, ...... ,, , 
%, :T" :':el '. t "~'~ '.': ),~-:~i: -~i ".'3',: ':"i" ' ' 
, .:,.. ,~ o,~ ...... .......... ~ me~. .?  emammg,  ~.~. . ,  , 
., ~ , . .~ ;  ~*e~:~iO.'- . . . . . . .  i ~ . .  -': . . . . . .  .o~." ..:..~..?:~ ...~(-...'!{ ~':" . . ~- '  i "  '~ 
• " ~ • ' - ' .  : . "  ) . y  ' , ,  , . -~ i , , -3 , , ; , , : .  :.';,,~- . - .  - ' • " .  : . ,  ; " ' % ' , .V  , 
: :~': +~"~*:<""~" i: : Plan ta~er particuiars fficeo , : : , :  : ~'- "'~':, :~: -"-' ...... '".' ,',i ~s:=~'eU,~<.~.;:).,;,:,.; "[  ,'.. :. . . . . ' t .  .";.~.., t. " • , -  -r.~+,,-~ ,.,. ,, , . ~ ,  .:; ::~ ~;~)~df:: " ' ' )  ~;'~ 
: '"'~'fi '; ~u . ' .  ' . :% ' . " ;C  ",,4 ' .'. . . . .  .,- o - .  
• • ":,i.. . ,  , .- ,~,,~;~;~.:,.,., ~. ~ .-  .:.. • .. 
H ELTON,:  i,i • ' . / . , .  : . ; : .  , 
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'~,i .~ .  ~ i . .~ , ' /b  " i : / :  ' '~7~'~::~" 5r .  : • i .  { .  
, . .  - : ',+~ 7 ~ 7 ~ 7 " ~ ~ :  • . . . . . .  
t~.~ omS=CA.m.mm, nA~.raDAx+,;.~pnT~.,s, m;  " i : .  ' :::"::: ...-- ..... :,-. +.,., .::..,,, ....... :~ ,  
m~l . . . .  ~ i f - , "  
MEN'S WEAR 7 e .!:; 
h " . • : h the famom F~'L~k¢ " , -:'. 
t at gwes Sausfacuon, . . .  . . . . .  . , ~ ,, F,am~g District, 
tah~:~.Sa~l:tlsfaction, I ~'~'1%r~' , t l i~s~ " "' 'Al l  Britis'h w,a : : : ;a ' : : i :~ :u~, ; :an~: : : : :  i~ted 'h:t' 2 Come.and .eetm, l,.mllesweat, " 
of North Francols LakeP .O. .+  " " 
o Sir Charles Tupper. has gone to even Sands now quite U'seless,l(df +~* ""  " "~ ~ " . . . . . .  " " 
• . LOfATOI~ "= \+, HxpressService England, where.h;'~vill.~[d+'in' which hundreds of millions of Eight.Yearn In' the D is t r i c t  + - ._ 
Care, and Despatch futd/~e: t0ns existready for working). in. o - -  .~-~--~,~-~,--,-~-~,~,,--~,+b. 
to steel of excelient quality with- " + :' • " ~'i. 
. . . . .  The Duke and Duchess of Con., 
out the'aid of ablas.t furnace, the ~,  ~ ~ " ~ ~ ; .  
naugh+ r+aehed Lon~lon++n Sun: steel being produced irect in a 
a re  Specialties at i Wood for Sale day last, ' : single0peration. " Tests-have al- FENCING 
LARKWORTHY [ " " - ~S The Pope's health, which hm ready been made of the steel so THE best and cheapest woven 
I produced and the results obtain- a and barb ~&m renting in th~ 
0fftc¢ at oeen causing anxiety, is reported :ed are remarkable. , west-;-" Lawn 'Fen~Pipe  ban  + STORE w.W.  Wrath l rs  improved. ' . . . . .  
Hazelton ltazdt0n Large assortment of Leather . . , Driveway.' o r lBmyaml  Gates"  • durabl+'and. ln~emive.+ ~ ";~) 
; ~ . . . . . .  -, . . . . .  . Nav.i~al:ion on Lake Superior GIovesfrom~Ocup, at Sargent's. Ordersfilled :or indPornmtio~ 
i . . . . . . . . . . .  .~  has open earlier than for a num.' the°dully, given.. '' 
ED.  V.  McBETH New Hazelton Hotel bet of years. -As showing +the tendency of F. ARTHUR HANKIN :- ' 
mining to eclipse all other pur- Glen Meadow Ranch'. 
Open for Business [ Nearly 2500 Russian immi- suits, William Walsh, State In- Hazel[on, B. C. 
Successor to Union Trans[er ~ Furn|shlngs New [ grants are en route from Halifax specter for Mines iv Montana ~- -~- -n - -nn- -~~-  
and Storage Co. ~ to Western Canada. 
EUROPEAN PLAN ~ - -  points out that during ".the last .... 
F ighti  C Rates: ,,[ A steamer with 400 Mexican half century the agriculture of o ,~- -~- . .a~. .~~,  
re  ng ont rac tor  ROd=+ $1.0o Beds ~Oe i [ soldiers aboard is reported sunk the world has only doubled; the . . . . . .  SMOKE 
GOd. C. tlaflky, Proprietor i by an explosion off Guaymas. vroduets of manufacturers have the BELLA RUPERT 
only quadrupled, while the output L New Hazelton ~ - -  
. . . . .  • ~"~"' -"~-- ,~o Walter' H. Page, editor of The of mines has increased more than and REGAL Cigars 
' +[ World;s Work, has been appoint- thirteen-fold. For: Sa le .  a t  a l l  S tores  I :  
seasoned 4 and  6year~ Un ion  made,  ~ " of  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Boy's"'College-'.' Caps at Sar- aVrlneeRup,e~Inclu.t~. ' + . r ' Union S.S+ Company ed American ambassadot;toGi:eat M~d. f.~o~, m° ~ ,mpo~"~e~ 
of B. C., Ltd. Britain: .... -+ '  " " gent's store, l~G~l..(:IGJ~ FAO'0Rr 
The Rel~ble Steam. [ There iB still occasional fighting The Churches " - - " - - " " - - " - - " - - ' - -~  
'in Tripoli. Last week theltalian + 
ggCamosu l ] [9 .  ~ forces defeatedaband of Arabs, ,~. • • CHURCH OF ENGLAND Garde & Kennaugh P~TER'S .  HAZELTON 
. . . .  - Sunday  Serv ices :  Morn ing  a t  I I  o ' c lock= Sunda~ C IV IL  and M] I~N~ P- ,~0]~-~ 
Arrives at Prince Rupert with'considerable loss. ~ho~, ,t ~.m ~.m.; mtlw ,orvi~..a.~o p.~ " 
Even ing  Serv ice ,  7 . '~  p.m. SUITE  I ,  FEDERAL BLOCK,  8~,  AVEI~f f~.  
+ " ' " . R~v.  J ,  F~m~.o .  • 
from Vancouver on every The provincial government has PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
TUESDAY morning and sails . . . . . . .  .~o ,  
Surveying, Estimates, Plans, Report~'i'. - for Vancouver every WED'.. ~rranged to supplYfarmers' in- s° -~ held every  Sunday evening. In the 
Chu~h ~ at V.~O o'clock, and Blue Prints, Expert  Drafting. ~;. ' 
NESDAY. at 2 p.m. stitutes with pure-bred [sires at  RI~'. D. R. ~cLm,. Designing of Power+ and Mining PlanU: 
The ~'Camosun" has the cost, on deferred paYments." liATI~ITflM I l f lRPlT I !  issum ': 
, • , • , + . ' • , 7 i l J ' l l [aL laSU l |  l l U O l l  I / I L  T ICKETS p O Box  70 • largest and most comfo~table • - -  , I~o, ~,: perlodfron2.o.nom.on.thuEwardat$1pe~ " " • PrineeRu r B.C 
rooms of any steamer on ffiis .=The new city of Port Moooy m~p.~t,.., . ~°,.-+,,,-~,..+.,uo~.~,~o co,. . + I~ I~ p,: 
,. ; " . ' . • , .  SlUg 110~6111111 m~Llo lne$+ i~ Wel l  RIB a l l  C011t° wh i le  . :~ ~ " , . +" 
route: . " : .... Will hold ,i it+ first civic election [ P~mm' h.~+~+~+pmc~,ma°.~m~'~,~. 'J+~+~" ---'------ - - - - - - - - - -  
he w M~;d,l,.; +.. D^-- . . r~ ~__  _:.=:._ I m..e~'..f~um.Rev. P. L. Stephenson. or at the Ho~-  ~'"~+'~'+~"'~°"'*~'+"~°~'+"~.+~,,.,0 
• ~.v.au.~aam~jf, J .~ IL - .y J~. , . I~UI~W~ pltalzroraumMedlcalSuperintendent. I v . . ~ '++ 
r W I~¢tP.I=I)~ A~.-+ ~_+___s~.__+. . - '. ' " "  • • .";: :! I *. o. ~. A,eJ~oy ' J. Nat ion  +i' 
....,,,,,L.~o,*~t, rnnccnup~[ eleecea mayor  oy  ace lamauon.  _ , LAND NOTICES ' ~ __  + , . _ ,  }' 
~ "  : ~," i~ , ,  :" ~ .  ' . . . .  :'". Hazelten Land District Range 5, , ! Hote l  Winter  
• xne  oi~ provioing fo r  adhes ion  I Dis~ric~ of Coast ' " ' I ~ "~ | "  
• .. ' . . . .  + .: .:...:.+'" ~' I Take notice that Mildred Skill,- of] ) Cot. 'Abbott and Water Stree~ ~- " 
Tgg INI AEI~ I~Yp i~¢~ r r t  to the  new, Japanese  t reaty  keeps  [ Trail, B C ,  marriedwoman inte [ ~. ' " ' - - - -  ~,--- - , , , -  - .~ .a ,~.~o ~.,w. . . . .  ~ • • • - . . , nds  to ' I T A / "  t- .  c°ntr° l° f lmmlgrat i°nunder thelfo~lowingdescribedlands" 11 ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + ' ..... " ................................ ap ly for perm,smon to purchase the ~ Vancouver 
l,J J .  ~ ~ r .  Government and Parliament of l.ouC{)pw~ep°~g~t o~fp~s. ~P~]+on+ ,t the I |' Euro-'ean PI-~-S~ . . . . . .  | 
I . . o~ ~'#~,, Range o, / # e -~, +z .~ ~o ~.~ l 
r t~v  r~xv  Canada IC°ast Dis trnc.t, thence west 40 -chains, [ ~ Rooms with Baths. Hot and Cold | 
• . .~ .~ u~ta  . |sgum 4~ cnmns, east 40 chains, north 40 I. ! Water Steam Hoa*~ t 
Passenger and Some of the re'-e ' ' :~` '^- -  "-/c-h-'a-i'ns ~.~oint of Commencement~ Con-[ ~ Motor-Bus" Meets All Boa~" and ] .  
• - . , + I A4~tSb I~I |D  I I I  i~a ln lng  AOU acres  more  or  less .  I ' 
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  March . . . . . . . . . .  ' • Trains - Ex res  7, 1913 Mildred Skill ~xpressSerwee thel/lexican state of Sonora arel " m + " '1~ . . . .  ~ ' ~ ~  
+ seeking annexation to the United l ,,. _~+.~.,, , . , , ,  " " " " " + " i. ~ ton M0n&vsand 
atT:30a+-m: 7=. States: a+cording to A~eflean'r~?: . .~  ' ~.' ~":.+::. "/ ' ; '  ' .+:+': ............ +-~.. , r + . 'ms I Ou Leaves AIdermere Tuesdays despatches" " , [ ur  
and Frtd~w ~ 7.'" . L . r 
Dominion reports show thecost [ |  : -- " " of  • 
. .  . of hwn m 1912 to hay n V ~ r I£1, ' g e bee ' ' . +' ds0n s Bay t;ompany .. • " = r . . + 4 ' 
Hazelton."B.' C " ...... higher, than before. Wholesale :: 
' .  + ' + - prices were~6:~ per cent. +' high erl| ~ ~ i~ , |  
• • . . . .  ,~ .~.++9++. - -  . I I ~ ~  J~.a~:+~l  . 
T : 14j'n --....~.+,m , : . ,+ .  ....... ... : :+ ,  "II i HAS ARRIVED - . -"' : . Germany has made public .its ' " 
. I - , . . .  ' ~,ans mr  an mrml fleet to eo-I I ~'__ . ' _ I L - ; _ . L  = - . r ' " 
ann ~u~ter opera~ Withth'ena'vy:.  It will f re ighter s and HeavyTeam Harne  ,+ 
For Hire be entirely:apart +tom"the armY Collars,. Spreaders, Lashes Hame Housings, Hames, But Chains,. 
Trace Carriers, Snaps, Buckles; Rosettes, Brushes, Curry Combs, 
mrial corps. " ' " t Clip'pbrs, Sweat  Pads, and a large assortment of all accessories, t 
- -  Bug~ +and Democrat Ha~rne~: :, ::: 
E.  J .  H I L L  Vaneouverpolieehaveeaptured ' S_ing|e/ /Double, Light a__nd Medi"m, Pole s~apS,,:'Mar{i.gaiell;: I
two men who have been "rais- ~reechings, Post Hooks, Terrets, Pad Screws, Bridles+ .Bits(. Ete, SMOKE THE NEW CIGARS At  PANTORIUM,  Haze] ton  ing" one dollar biils to ten~. I ;Riddln~ Saddles, Pack Saddle,. A-arei . . '  n"~|.,." ~ , : ,a .  [: Chaps ; "B i t s ,  Belts, Whips ,  Ou l r t ; .  Hat  i~ ; i  ~,~,~,~l~.~":b.,~.~u'b / The Baron  and  Viscount  ~' -+~-+. - -+ . . . . . . .  - -=-  - - - ,+- ' - , - - - - -+  .,.,m~.uu,, .mmu everymmg m the  Harneu  l ~  +.~ " . " J " 
n .'A PRODUCT.  OF  B.C.' + f|v ++ + Skeena Laundry o. ::+ .:+-,No[e:,,., xeeoives°ur harneSSspeeialiS ttention,n°t carriedas |tashaour."dc businesi+lifie: ther fore'to ml OUrl .et°e~' , 
O Sa le  p A I 'E '~ IA  f i l l  TI '~ ...,,o.,, [+ LeeL|ng,  Prop. +"The Empreas of Russia, largess :whleh_.~erp, i++ademand for, andnobpesso ,  anyo ld ,+ junk ,0~m~p~ 
a__~the . . . _ :~r J s~ '~.  ~t~I -UD , . ,o~=, I t  Our Work is Goad and our Rates Liverpool on Tuesday on  her ~, r I~- I l L I~ . I~UJ~H& :~INCLAIR 
~ . [~  ' "Reasonable. " ~ ; ' :" - . The Harhe~,$$ore  . ' .  Hazelton, B .C .  : ~: 
r i .  +' - :  , ] maiden voyage., whi+ +h...eon~p++~sea. i~ . . . .  ~ t o n ,  I~. +~. : ~+:::+, 
Baths In Connection a cruise around the; world." . ..... , . . . . . . . . . .  ' i+ ' 
Cal landsee  us .  'Next door to : " TheStanda~Co has  - SHF~T IRON, TIN and COPPER W0~ :~ ~+ Telegraph ofl lee. : :+ ~ . . . . . . .  . ,. otter. - , ."- : .'-. ., " + ... . . . .  , ,.," 
¢¢E-" i .  : . .~  + .~, t°~China, in"Nd~n i:or. the aoldl PLUMBING and IRnr+ PTPI~..,Wt~Ow' .:%,i -, 
:,+ : ,' ~, . . . .  .; ~, :v~ .... :.. ~uv+mm~ u-on+mr rlpe~and UtllCt ' ' leumi n Chlhal]Poratermofycars . . . . .  ,,.... !<. ,+; ..... . .  + .- r ~ W+m ~ + + ~  ' + ' ' : " "  : " 
PRne+ Rm T.+~ andAwn~ Co t ~ +`4 k ' I 1 "I" r P ~ k~ A~" " I I " I~ " ' :  ~ ' : I" : Pt°mptness+ and Satbhd lon  ~ah+e~ r = I ' ' " "" ~ ~ : "q q r T " I :: x l  
II 
THE  `  MOST I~IODERN and, eonven:-= ' K .K  +. .ms , , . , .^  m.+, . _ :  + + 
, A+ ient :stopping-plaee for mining IIII[- Rou +: : - -  . " - "  Cost  ov+r cn.,,~ia, m,~, :~ .[ ' : * -V-~.a- ,m.m~.-uu ~w. ~.,u,p Ud~LI~ILUI I  :. : , , i  : 
men,' eommercial'men+nd thetra#elin+ 11[I, gn  and Dressed P Y+ from now, and that ,aSl', p+:+; : + 
publle generally+ :. : : . -  ~ 4Jr : q ,', qq "'=' :~ 'f ': ..... ? II I ) ..... • . T , .~]~[ -D ,~ != ~er  t~ms:.will ruff through i n l l ~ ~ ! ~ [  ~'./ 
Courteous Attention and ~d Cuisine; |[ . | .  : .  : I I  ~Ush C01umbla<C0aJt Steamship 5¢-~c~ :+[+: ::: 
The best of Wines, Liquors and t'i +i~ B . . . .  "+ " +' "' 
I . . . .  + + k 1 =P P '+ = [ + = " ~r ~ " +l[ q + + ~  k [ 1 4 J " " '~ London ' (s~a' '+" +. . ' " '="  %' - :.. '~n~wEReam+r  ' PRINCESS.MAI~Y . . .  :...?, ,, .. . :'" + ' ' : "  +" : "  + '  ' ~++ + ~|~""~ ; '~ :~,0 ,B ; :~ I I~U[  " ) : "  t : "  ="+~ ' '+h'V~; °~te'e~[l"+++ r " Spl~nd|dAeeotam,odaUon, i.: .  * .SuperlorServle. : ,  • [ - '  
P+mvian +~m~ ~m++++?+~+?|l i +;::: + ;,:+ms+ a! 6 ~. m .... -:- m ~ + I + '  m Va.Cm. P <S ~ . +1 r ' ' i" + , I+ ' ' % 
~ ~  | UNDER ~:_: NEW,' MANAGEME~ +' .X . ' '  r '+ ' : . + m ~  , + ++: ' . ~ ms ' ' :  ' : ,~++  : : ++++ : 'D ;  41  + +d,  m +,  , ~ ;  ~k ''+ "m P~ " " ' +: k+ " " I ,++. ,b+ . + ~ * +  " + " + ~  " "'+ +'++' '. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ' ' '  +" +I +':''q "+'"' +'P'" +++ +' : "'' "J+ +I q' . . . . . . . . . . . .  "+  I  W~+" 0 ,  t ,$  : " ~ .m+, : . l  ~ r. " k" . . . . . . .  ~ k ' ' "  . . . . . .  "'+ + "  .. ... '' ' I +4+ + ~ " t  " " '+  + '  ,0 ,  " + ' I~  I . . . .  , ,+ks ' .  + , ,+St ,+ ' AS '  S t '  + + ' '  " "d  + '  " ++'"+ +d" "+~' t 'o"  " T '+k++ + m '+m + ++'h ' p T ' + "+k ' .  + + '  " ' +: . . . . .  +++ +'  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' . . .  ' ': + ~;  + " r "' " + """ A 'P I ' 
++k,+,~. tm.~. '  :, • , : J+ ,,I. G. M~a]~ Cot 8rdAve and6thB P . . . .  
~ ' ~ - - '  -- + ~ . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  k ,+ 4" "~ . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~' rq'k,q ' : .+ 
All Classes of Freight Handled with Care and Despatch 
Hay and Oats for Sale. Oftiee at Omineca Hotel 
0 I l l~mHI Iml l l lm l l l lm l lO I I  mllllmllOHmmlllil~mmmUOHmllflmnllmllllmflO 
I Thorp & Hoops | 
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Brokers = 
ALDERMERE, B. C. 
o 
i Sole district agents for E. G. Prior & Co., Victoria, AgricuL- 
tural Machinery and Implements, Wagons, Etc. 
8 Fire, Life, Accident, and Employer's Liability Insurance. 
i We represent the best companies. 
| We Can Locate You On a Good Pre-Emption Near the G. T. P. 
If you desire information about the Bulkle- Valle w '" _ . y y rl~e us. 
Ul l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l i~mi l l  l l l l l l l i  I 0 IIOII I l n iqOI l l l l l lm l l l lwmmUi inn  I 
: s • . . / . .  . , " . 
"/ ~,,..:.;:,:~OA.L,NOTICES.,~. ,~, :.!-:~.[ .,,~ ~.,'/'. ~.'~COAL..N~. ICES, ..';'i, .: ..... : ";'/~'"COAL'~NOTI'CES' " :I . . . .  COAL NOTICES .;:'.}. ,'.: ! : ' : COAL NOTICES :"~:: ]' /:S ~-:,. ) :COAL. 'NV.~I .CE .S  ,'~ ? - .  
cas~lar Lund/Distrlr~b-~-bi~H.ct of Casslar.. [ Cassla.r Land Dtc~rlCt~atDisl~r~t:.' ~enSSloat~. :Cassi~gand/Distrlct--Distrl.ct .or\Casalar.[ Ca~s~.r E l.a~dOTDllc~rlct~'~Dl~rol~etr~f KC~nsSn~i~, Cassiar Land 'Disirlct Distrlct or  Cass~aJ '/::'{~miri'eca' L-andtS~tnriCt'5 Dmtrict  of. "~: ; : 
TAKE NOTICE  .ihut, nonert  Kemleml~. .T .~ ~.u~?~ .~ _ ~ ~ __~ ....... . TAKE-NOTICE '  that Revert ,XenneiRlLindsa ~" V - - J~  -i -t~l'- TAKE NOTICE ti~a~ Robert Kenneth [ :'!~j :~ " :  Goes , go: .. ' : ~{:: : ~. 
of Vancouver B (;, occupatlonlLmnsay,:o[ vancouver, .~. b,, u~uup~tsun Llndssy, o r  Vancouver, B C oceupstionl y, 1 ancouver, n. ~., ~ocdupa~on; ~ i ~ .~ ~ .. . . -  ~ v, "Inmate' ~" " : 
Lln-dsaY'lnt~'nds to apply rot "a' license tel broker, .Intones to apply rot a-license to hroker, Jntends to apply ~or"a license t0/hr°kcr, intends .to.apply:fo r, a, l l¢ense:to] Ll_n~aY,.Y~-Vmcouver; D c.,.?~auon.h~:~enott~e.~na[L~:~;o~i,t~,~ .-~. ~ " : .  
~,~,7,~t., . . . . . . . .  r~  . . . . . . . .  c~al and _etroi_n eu~l  .over  ...tlth] prospect for coal and petroleum over tha ~ron sn~ect $o~-c. eel and  . . . .  uetroleum over the/prospect rot coal ado pesroteum over 'tan ~rwvr ,  m~uu~ *o ~pp,# ,~," ~ ,,~ . . . .  me:~l v~u~uuv=~, ,.,#., ,~ , ,~ , ,o , - - .~ : : -~ , .  . . . .  : -  
~oll~wing described lands:. : . ~_ ~ I rollowlnz deserlbed landS: . . . . . .  renewing de~crlVed lands. .... ~ ..: .[ followlng de2crlbed in_ntis:. _,_.: .... =~:~_,[ ~ro~e,~j rOroCOal and np~stroleum over  l~.pply.tQthe•c.hlef commlss~oner.o~,lanc~. 
Commencing at a post plsn~eu uu0ut[ ~ommencmg at a pos~ P:amea a-0uz Commencin at a post 'p |antea  a~ouzl_ .?~-,.~?,~mt[ at ~ p.v~t pmm~u ~v~U.~l "~"~-"~__-~2"~".~_": :~ ; . . . . . ~LL. #,;:.l I o ta  l icense ~o,~Drospecz xor coat anu 
two miles .west of Klappan River and. about [ seven miles, west of .Klappan /River and four • miles ~est. of' Klapp.an River and. .seven roues wes[ or Klappan. rover aufl ' pvum~eacmg at a pOst pmnteu a~yu~.~wv. Dour I _:,__~e~roJeu:n .... v,:::, ~L^~,~ zv.,,wa^ '^ '~'i'',,5 ,,~'~Asc'~bed,, 
: vest, of ~tlm northwest/co.rner about six miles w.est of .the uor_ihwesf about tour miles north and three milcs[a~ou.~ six ~Hes north an d five miles west[ relies west..of Klappan .River an.a a [ p , . . . . . . . . . . .  ~__,_~ 
°~ecom~ie~ic~e~nse 8000. Casslar, thence 80 cor~ler of Coal License •~o0.9,. ~asslar, west  of. lhe/normwest corner or coal Ll,[o_r__t_ne nor.re,west corner, or .C0sl"Ll.cense I [our[sen m.t~eS' _norta:an_a nv~_m_ue?,w2s~l ~an2s. yomm_e_ncmg ~ a p o ~ y ~  
oh{flus south, • 80 cltains cast, 8o cllains[ thcnco 80 e!lains sent.h, 80 chains Wcst, 8o cense 8009, ' Csasiur, thence ~ 80 .chains|Sons, t;assiar, -mence 8o cnams, norte so el  me nor[nwes~, corner m t,v~t~ ,vm,~[ 1 mile count A~um ~.~ ~.o . . . . . . . . . . .  
shams nort I 80 shams east to point or 1 n r h 80 chains west 80 chains south,. 80 chains[ 8609 Casslar, thence 80 chains south  801 co, f inn -~3 to- ,nshi '*  1A ran~,e'5 and north 80 chains west to.point br corn- south, 80 cltalns east,.80 eha na 0 t.. ,. ,. ' , ........ , -- ~- • .-, , 
r commencement conta Ring 640 acres more nolnt -or commencement:least to pc nt of commencement contain- chains east 80 chains north. 80 chains] ~.~-~ +t,~ o ~ e^~' , ,q  =~o+,¢m 90  cPn 
• ~ ,o ~,~ ~,  ~ or less known as Claim No, 13~ eontalnln~ a40 Kcras mbro'or less. known| lag 640 acres more  or less ,  known as west to point of commencement, contain-[ ~ ,  . . . . .  g .~k . . . .  ^~ R~,ho;n~ ut  mencement~ containing 640 acres more 0 , chains west to  _ . . . . . . . .  , , ' ,~, , ,~ ~,,~ - . -~ ,  ,~.,.~- ~-~*-~. . - - , ' - r .  
less, kn°"~'n~%~.~" '~ '~ w~n~v I ! ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. ~ ~; , ' f~ ;~ o~ ~.  " ''~ " lClalm No. 37. • l ing 040 .acres more or less, lmown as l~eX~.m~.t i~ ' ,~%~'~' . ' ? :  . . . . .  ?-.~,'~'--rT_" 
~^,~.~ ' . :~ '~"4g~'  . . . . . . . . . . .  ?"-~ 1 Dated Dec 11191~ ""  . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  "ROB~.~T KENNETH LINDSAY; "["' ROBERT KENNETH .LINDSAY. [ Claim No. 76, ' . [80 cnams,sou~n ~B-cnams, eas~ m~Ctm.m~ 
• ,~, . . . .  C.- . : ,  . . . . .  ' ] . . . . . . . . . . .  " " "~ ' :  ~ nn~a. ln '~ ¥~" 4o~o "" " '  ;'l Bated Dec. 1~, 19t~ ' ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. | tO point o f  commencement ,  eonta lmng 
" " " le t  ' t of Cassiar . . . . . .  ~"  . . . . .  " • - " " . •. r • • Dated Dee Is ,  t919 J 640 acres more  or le~,  . , . .  
[ L~TD/~riCt~atD ~r~t."Kenneth'-  CassiarLand Di'strlct---Vlstrlct;r'Cassiar:[Casslar Land bistrict=:-District or C a s a i a r ' . ~  Mar. 10,1913. 35 'E .  L Kinman 
Casslar.Land Dlstr l~t'Dlsir lct  or TAKE NOTICE,. that Robert 'Kenneth TAKE NOTICE th'~ Robert Kennetl~ ..... ~ ........ " -- ~ " _ a ~TAKE NOT.ICE that Robert ..Kenneth Lindsay, of Vaneouvsr,:B.:C.,  occ up.atlon ,.TAKE NOTICE Cthat Robert Kenneth' 
I dsa of Vancouver;-" B C', occupation broker, intends to-apply ~or a. z,u~,z~ . . . . . .  tu L ndsay, or Vancouver, B. C., occapatl.on. Lindsay, of Vanc0uver,-B. C. .  Occupation ~ ~v ,e .lr,nomzvm. n ~, ~n~°un~f lnn  ..................................... d'~m;'~¢,s'L~nd n~tv i , ' t  Distr ict  of 
ke~Y'intends to apply /dr a license to pl.oapect roy coal and.. petroleum .over the broker, intends to apply for .a . l icense' tOlbroker  intends to apply for a license to ~r'~ke;°'~nt'en~ls'-to-au~v-ror"~t license to ~ ' '  " ~ ,~. t  W.~nw~E 
prospect~for coal a.nd petroleum.over tile[ fo!~owmg ~escripea tan as: :l~nted about prospect for coal and p.etro!eum .over flleJprnspect for. coal and petroleum" over the prospect for coat and petroleum over the , " . ' ~ - --. - 
following d.escrlhe0 lands: . _ ~ ,:.^~m~e,~L~"s.;,~,* ~, P,,~*.. P, ,,, ..... a" ~ tel[owing .u.escrmea lanes: .'.. :~:  :.~ following d.escrlhed lands: . . . ~ following described lands. , • :rake notme that E. L. Kmma~,  ox 
: Commencing at a post plameo_ apou~ _~?.~, L~_l~,e~OOw~. "o~Vt"he "n'o~t'llw~ commencing a~ a post piameo a~ou~. Commencing a t  a post planted snout Commencing at a post planted about two Vancouver,  B C.. capital ist ,  in~nas  co 
two miles v;cst; or Klappan River ann anou~ a-u u2_ ~,~ m o v • .: ' ssia tour miles' west . . . . . . . .  of  Ktsppan Bwer  ann seven, mil~s west' of Klappan River . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  and rnllea west er Klaunan River and about ~nnlvrv.~ ...................... *n th~ ~Iti~f enmmlss ionerof lande 
no miles west of the. northwest corner corner ot Coal License .86,09,: Ca r, about: rout miles nor th  and three,miles about six mHe~ north and five miles west fourteen mi les north and flw miles west . . . . . .  - ~ " ~ 
I Or Coal License 'No 8609, Casslar,. thence thence .80 chains norm.,..su crams west, west of the ,northwest cdrncr or~coal Lit or the northwest.corner of. C0al License or the n~,~hwest corner of ~Coal License mr  a ncense/~o:prospec~ .~or c_oa~..ana 
"80 ehains:'soutb, 80 bhains west,'80 chains 80. cRamS south, 80 one.ms eas~. to ~.ne ccnso :8009, :Cassiar,-tl~enee 80 chains 8600, Casslar, thence 80.chalns south, 80 s609..ca~T~.r ' *~en~ SO ePain~ north. ~ petroleum on the. xonowmg .a.esc~vt~, 
' north 80 cbalns east/ to polnt o_f corn- PO~e~st'n~rreeoOm~eenC~mn~ aCO~a~n~o ~/~ n~la~h~s.~_e~hai~ 'e~o~t ~oreh~ee l~t~en~ chalns west, 80 chalns north, 80 chains chains west', a0 chalns south, S~ chains lands: Commenelnga¢ a poscptan~ea 
mencement; contaln.ingL~40:acres morn or ROBERT~ KENNETH LINDSA~" ' ~nn~nln'Inw~ 640 apes more  ol less knew~ .east to point or commencement., contaln- east to pc nt or commencement contain- 1 mile west  of the n -w.  corner of sec- 
I m r~o ~ ' - • ' ' , lng 640 acres more or less znown as in 64 acres more or less known as • • " less, known as cs  .. , • . . . .: -,: . . .  , , g 0 . . . .  tto~ll0 townshl 1A. Range5,  bemgtho  
' • ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.. Dated Dec. 11, t9 i£ . .  . • , : ss Claim ~6.  . . . .  ,.,..A . . . .  . . . . . . . .  Claim No. 38. " .. east to point of commencement, contain- _ . .~ . . . . .  ~P.~+-.~ a +' . . . .  h;,, ~a .  
DatedDec.'  t t ,  t0t2/  " ' ' "  " " . . . . . .  " Dated D ~ 2 t ' ] ~ .  ~/~'1"~ b :~D~AI , , :  ' '  ROBERT KENNETH LINDSA.Y Claim No 77 ~. . . . . . . . .  ~ ~^~.%,.~. . . . . .  ~,,~-..~v/l~s' 
' . " Cassiar Land DI trier--District of uassmr • , • .' " , Bated Dec i2 10t9 "R ~n~ ~frr~ETH LINDSAY mence  sou~n ~u cnams, ease ~v: cnal 
. . . . . . . .  rAKE NOTI~SE that" .Rob0rt Kenneth . . . north 80 chams,  west  80 chains to point  Dated Dee. rE, t0i2. 
[\ casaiar Land Bistrict--Dlstrict or Cassiar. Llndsay, or Yanco0ym', B. :C.r occupation Cassiar Land District---District or Cassiar. 
.TAKE NOTICE tlmt llohcrt Kemloth broker, intends'to .apply for a license to TAKE "NOTICE ~.that Robert Kenneth Cassiar Land District:L-District of Cassiar. "rAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennetlz of commencement ,  contain ing 640 acres 
Lindaay, or Vancn~wer, R. C., occupation prosphct r0r Coalanll.petc01eum over the Lindsay, of Vancouver, B. C.. occupdtion TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
broker,' Intends to apply for .a t~ceuse Io rollowln8 described: lands: broker, lutnnda, to apply rot a l icense-to Llndsay, o r  Vancouver, B. C., occupation Llndsay, 'or Vancouver, B.  C., o ccupution more or less .  
prospect foe coal and petrolemn over the Commenclng. at a post~.plsnled about prospect for coal and petroleum.over' tl~e broker, intends to apply .for a license to broker, intends to apply for a license to Mar.  I0, 1913 • 35 E .L .  K inman 
following" described lands:,- seven miles west or .Klappan River and following dcseribed lands: . ., proospcct rot coal and petroleum over the prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
Commencing at a post planted a~out about two, miles norlb and six miles west Commenelng"~t a post planted' about renewing described lands: following described lands: Omineca Land Distr ict .  Distr ict  of 
two miles westor IHappan lllver ann snout . Commenclng a~ a post planted about ~wo of the-northwest corner or Coal Llc~.nae four mlics west oI~ Klappan .River and : Commencing. at a post planted, about Coast ,Range5 
one mll~  ,west of the uortl lwest-coruer S000, Casalar, thence 80 ~chalns soutll, 80 about roar  miles north and three miles seven mi les  west ot Klappaa 'River and miles west or Klappan River and about Take '  notice that  E. L. K inmnn,  o f  
l of coal License 8609, Caaslar,' tllenee 80 cllalllS West, 80 chains norlil, 80 chains, west or the nortl~west corner or Coal. Lit abort six miles north and nee  miles west fourteen miles nortll and five miles west 
chains north, ,8091,sins west, 8o  chains cast to point 0r-commencement, contain- cense 8009, Casslar, thence 8O chains or the northwest corner or Coal License of the northwest comer or Coal License Vancouver,  B. C., capltaHst,  intends to 
south, 80-Chains east: to  point, or coin- ins 640 acres more~or leas, known .as nor th  80 chains west, 80cha ins .south ,  8600;Casslar, thencn B0 chains north, 808009,  Casalar, thence B0 chains north, •80 apply to the ch ie fcommiss ionero f lands  
mencement, knowu as-claire No. ~3. -  . Claim No. t5. socha ins  east to point nr commencement; chaius east, .80 chains, south, 80 chsins chains east. SO chains south, 80 chains for  a l icense to prospect  for  ~oal and 
ROBERT KENI~E'rH LINDSAY. ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. containing 040 acres more or less, known wdst to point of commencement, contain- west to point of commencement, contain- petro leum on" the  fo l low ingdescr ibed  
Dated Dnc. l i ,  t9t~. Dated Dee. t t .  t9t9. . as Claim No. 27. - . . . .  Ins 840 acresmore  or less, known as Claiming 640No.aCres78. more or less, known as lands. Commenc ing  a t  a post p lanted 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
ROBERT KENNETH L1NDSAY. Dated Dnc. t5, t01~. section10, township 1A, range  5; be ing 
~' ~ . ROBERT KENNETH LINDSA.Y: Claim No. 39. one mile west  of  the  n . -w.  corner  o f  
Cassiar Land District--District of Cassiar. ' Dated Bec. 12, t9 t2 .  / Dated Dec. t~, ]0 i9 . .  
Cassiar Land DiStrict L-~Dlstrlci or Casslar. TAKE NOTICE that- Robert kenneth the n.-e. corner of  section 8, township 
TAKE NOTICE that Itohert Eenucth Llndsay, or. vancouver, B; C,,- occupation Cassiac Land Dlstrlet--Bistrict or CasWr. Cass[ar Land.Distrlct--District of. Cassiar, Casslar Land District--District of Casslar. IA, range5,  thence south 80 chains, 
• Lin0say, ot Vancouver, B.: C., occupation broker, inlends to apply rot u license to TAKE NOTICE that ~Robcrt Kenneth  TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth TAKg • NOTICE that Robert Kenneth west  80chains ,  nor th  80chains ,  east  80 
pr~spcctbr°ker' intendS-for co~!t°andapplyPetroleumt°r a licenSeovcr tiler° Pfollowing.OSpcct r(descrlhenr coal andlands:petroleum over the' Lindsay, of Vancouvcr, B. C./ oceupatlon Lindsay, or Vancouver, B. C,, occupation Llndsay, or Vancouver, B. C., occupation chains, to point of commencement ,  
fo0owing described lands~ • broker, Intends to apply f~)r a license to broker, intends to apply .for a license to broker, Intends to apply rot a license to 
Commenc ing  at a peat  planted sbout prospect for coal and petroleum over the prospect for coal and petroleum over the prospect for coal and petroleum over the and containing 640 acres more  or less. 
Commencing at ~.a post  planled about seven miles west or Klsppan Hirer and following ,described lands:" March'.10, 1913. 35 E .L .  K inman.  
two miles west or Klappan Itiver aud about shout two miles, nortll aud nix' miles west Commcnclug at a post planted about followingcommencingdescrlhedat alandS:post planted about followingCommcncingdescribedat a postlands:planted about six 
one miles west or the northwest corner or  the northwest corner of Coal License rout miles west or Kiappan River and about seven miles west or .Klappan River and miles .west or Klappan Blvec and about r~;  . . . . . .  r•~, l  r , ; .~ io t  rH~tri~t ~f 
ot Coal License 8609, Cassiar,. tllence 8o 8006, ,Cassiar, tlmnce 80 chains north, 8O four ~miles ndrth and three miles west of about six miles north and five miles west of ~ v,,• ,,,,,~o ,,~-,- ~,,~ ,,-~ . . . . . . .  
chains north, 80 cbalns east, 80 chains chains west, 80 chains south, 80 chains the northwest corner of CostLicense 8600 ~,thc northwest corner ot Coal License '8009, the northwest corner or Coal LIcensc 8600 Cdast, l~ang~ o
1 south, 80 chains wesl to point or corn- cast to paint or commencement, contain- Cassiar,'llleuce 80 chains south, 80 cl)airiff Cassiar, thence 80 cllains ~outll, 80 chains Casslar, thence 80 chains north, 80 chaln~ I Take  notice that  E .  L .  K inman,  o f  
mencement ,  "couta lumf f  640 acres more er I ns  640 am*es more or less, known as west, 80 cliams nor th ,  80 eRa lus  east to , , - - . . .~ .~.  ~.  , ' . ,  . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  
less, ,known as Claim NO. 4. " Claim No. in. point',or commencement, containing 040 east, 80 chains north, 80 chains west to west 80 chatus south 80 chains east to tv~,~, , , , ,o~  ~ o~nlt~it~f' ;n~nd~ f,~ point of cemmcncement containing 640 ' • ~ • • point of~ commencement, containing 640 . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ss ~ . . . .  ~ as claim No 5~ [ apply t~ the  chief  commtsstonero f lands  ROBERT ~ KENNETH L1NDSAY. BOBERT KENNETI[ LINDSAY. acres more or less, known as Claim No. 98. 'acres more or less, known as Claim No. 40. -~- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  and 
Dated Dec. I1, t0~.  Dated Dec. l i ,  19i2. ROBERT KENNETH L INDSAY.  'ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. ROBEHT ..~.~NETH LINDSAY for a l icense to prospect  for  coal 
• ~ Dated Dec. 12, 19t2. Dated Dec. tD, t0t2. Dated Dee 13 t0t2, " . petro leum on the"  fol lowing descr ibed,  
Cassiar Land Dlstrlet--Distr ice or Casslar. CasslaP Land Blstrict--Distrlct of Casalar. ' ~ * 
• TAKE NOTICE.  [Imt Robert Kemmth TAKE NOTICE tbat Robert Kennotll Casslar Land Dlstrlct--Distr[ct Of Cassiar, Casslar Land Distrlct--Dlstrict ot Casslur, - -  lands: Commenc ing  at a post planted Casalar Land Distcict--Distrlet or casslar, 1 mile west  of the n.-w. corner of sec. 
Linlisay, or vanconver, B• C .  occupation Lindsay, el: Vancouver, B. C,, oecupatiou TAKE NOTICE tiler Robert KePnetll TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth . TAKE NOTICE that Robe~'i Kenneth tion 10 township IA, range 5, and  
broker, intends to apply/for a "license tu broker, intends to apply for. a license to Lindsay, of Vancouver, B. G., occupation Llndsay, or Vancouver. B. C., occupation Lindsay o f  Vancouver B. C. occupation, bein~ the s -w corner  of  section 16. 
prospect for :coal and pctrolcum over tim prospect rot coal anll pctreleum over the broker, Intends to apply ro t  a l[ccnse to broker, intends to apply for a license to broker,' lntends to opply tot ~ license tO[ tow~hi~ 1A~ range  5, thence north  80 
following described lands: "' following .descrlhcd lands: ' pro~Spect for coal and petroloum over 'the prospect ot coal and pctrolcum over the prospect for coal and petroleum over the . . v . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
Commencing at a post planled abonl Commencing at a post planted about, following described lands: four miles west or Klappan River and six miles west or Klappun Blver und about Commencing at a post planted el)out following described lands: .following described lands: i cnams, eas~ ~u cnams, souu1 ~5~ snares, Commencing at a post planted about five Commencing at a post planted uboui west  80 chains to point of commence-  
about .three mi leswest  or thb ~0rthwest wo miles north.and five' mi leswest  or six relics west ot Klappan River and about miles west or Klappan Rivcr and about seven miles west .of Klappan River and ment ,conta in ing 640 acres more  or less. 
corner ot Coal I,Icense 8600, Cas~siar, the northwest corner of Coal License 8609, fern'  miles north aud live miles .west of six miles northland three miles west ot about eight miles north and six miles 
thence 80 chains SOlltl~, 80 chains east, 8O casslar, thence 8O chains north, 8O chains, tim nortllwcst corner of Coal License 8600, thc northwest corner o~.,.Cosl License 8600, west or the northwest corner or Coal I.i- Mar. 10, 1913 35 E .L .  K inman 
.. chains north, 80 cbalns wcst to point or west, 80 chains "south, 80 chains east to Casslec thcnce 80 chains soutll, 80 chains Casslar, thence 80 chains south, 80 chains cense S00~ Cassiar. thence 8O chains ' ' " 
tommenee~_ent, contalulng 640 acres more point or commencement, containing 640 cast, 80 chaios north, -S0 chains "west to' ~vest, 80 chains north, 80 chains east to ~orth, 80 chsins west, 8O chains south, Omineca Land Distr ict . '  D is t r i c to f  
• or less, k~n as Claim No. 6. _ acres mope or less, known•as Claim No. t7. point Or commencement, contalniilE~- 640 ~olnt or commencement, containing 640 80 chains east to point of commencement, Coast Range 5 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. - ' ROBERT KENNETI[ LINDSAY. acres more or less, known asClalm No:e9. lores more or less. known as Claim No. 4i. containing e40 acres more or less, known I Take  notice that  E. L .  K inman,  o f  
Dated Dec. el; iUl~. Dated Dec. i ] ,  19i2. Dated 'ROBERTDcc. t2, t9t2.KENNETH .LINDSAY... ? Bated DCc.ROBERTt~, 1912.KENNETH LINDSAY. .as Claim NO.RoBEBT~3. KENNETH LINDSAY. Vanoouv_er, B. C., capital ist ,  intends to  
casslar I.snd Distr ict--Distr ict of Casslar. apply to the ch ie fcommiss ionero f lands  
casster Land DLstrlel----D[strlct of Cassiar. TAKE- NOTICE that Robert Kennem Casalar Land Dlatrict---4BistHctof Casslar~ Dated Dec. 13, 10t2. 
'rAKE NOTICE' tllat Robert "Keoncth Limlsay, or Vancouw~r, B. C., occupation TAKE NU'rlCE that Robert Kennetll Casalar- Land District--District of Cassiar. for a license to prospect for coal and  
Lindsay, of Vanconver, B C,, occupation broker: intends to apply for a licenser to Llndsay, or vancouver, B.: C,, occupation TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth broker, Intends to apply rot a 'license to' prospect rnr  coal and-pctrolenm over the broker. Intends to apply for a license, to Lindsay.'of Vancouver, B. C., occupation Cassiar Land' Distr icteD[str ict or Cassiar. petro leum on  the  fol lowing descr ibed broker, intends to apply for a license to TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennetn ]ands. Commenc ing  a t  a post p lanted 
prospect for coal and petrolenm over tBe following described lands: following described lands= . Lindasy, or Vancouver, B. C., occupation I mile west  of the  n.-w. corner  of see- following described .lands: Commencing at a pOst planted ~bout prospect rot coal and petroleum over the prospect for coal and petroleum over the broker, Intends to apply rot a license to tion 10, town.~hiplA,  range5,  and be ing 
commencing at Klappan River and two miles north and five miles = west or  .six miles west er Klappa0 River and about Commencing at a post planted about five prospect for coal- and petroleum over thc the s.-e, corner of  section 17, township .fdur miles west o~ post planted about six miles west of KlaBPan Btver andabout  Commencing a t  a post planted al~0ul rollowing described lands: 
about three miles west ot the northwest tl:e northwest corneror  Coal License 8600. tour miles north and five miles west o f  miles west or Klappan River and about following described lands: C mmencing at a post planted about 1A, Range 5, thence nor th  80 chains, 
west  80 chains, south 8o chains, east  80 • corner of Coal License~8009, Cassiar, Casslar. tllence 80 chains soutlt. 80 chains the northwest corner ot Coal License 8000, six miles north and three miles west or 
thence 80 cllalns north, 86,cha ns east, 80 west, 8O chains north, 80 chainseast  ' o Cassiar, thence,80 chains north, 80 chains the northwest corner of Coal License 8609, seven" miles west or Kluppan Blver  and 
chains south, 80 chaiBs West to 'point 0r point or commencement, cont~inin8640 east, 80 chains south, 80 chains west to Cassiar, thence 80 chains north, 80 chains about eight miles north and six miles chains to point of  commencement ,  con- 
commencement, contahllng 640 acres more acres more or less, known as Claim No. t8. point or commencement, containing 6~0 west, 80 chains south, 80 chains east to west of the northwest corner or Coal la in iv 'g640acres moreor less .  
.or loss, known as Claim No. 0; ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.~.% acres more Or less, known as Claim No. 8~. point of commencement, containing 640 License 8600 Casstar, thence 80 chains • acres more or less, known as Claim NO. 4o. soutlt, 80 ellalna .west, 80 chains north, Mar. 10, 1913- 35 E .L .  K inman 
~-- ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 'Dated .Dee. 11, ,t0i2. - :  .... ROBERT KENNETH.LINDSAY . . . . . .  ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 80 chains east to.point or'commencement, 
• Dated Dec. i l ,  t91~. .  " Dated Bec. 1£, .19i2 ..... " - . Datcd Dec. t~, tUfD. containing e40 acres more or less, known 
Cassiar Land ~IStrict--Dlstrict ot Cassiar. as Clalm No. 54. 
Cassiar LendDistr|Ct~-Di~]~ott~ C~l~t~ l'i:d~Ka E" oNrOTlaCEcouvtlel~t BR°bert0cc~:pU~oLbn Ca '~ L~OdTIDl~rlcfllt'latBl~l~[~l~etrfr ~a~ Casslar Lgnd Distrlct--Dlstclet or Casslar . . . .  ,,ate, DecROBEBT K NNET i i la  1~1~ LINDSAY. 
TAKE NOTICE that - ' .... broker ' intends'to annl v ro r 'a  license to Lindsay; of Vancouver, 1~. C., oceupatlol)' ,. TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenoetn . . . .  . • 
Vancouver B C, oecupauon vv . ,  Llndsay, o t  , • • ' ~,,,~,'~ re;: ,,n~ ~d ,~,.~,~,,m ,~,,, ~h, brokci', intends to apply for a license to Llndsay, or vanconver, B. C., occupation e~-'~'='~ ~ t ~ a r  
broker, lnt0ud"- t. P.P 5" . _  ~- - ~-  following ddserlbed' lands, prospect rm' coal and petroleum over..the, broker intends to  apply rot a license to ~-~'~'~ -~"  tha'-'~ Robert Kelmettl 
~ ! ! ~ ~ i  prospnct rot'coal and petroleum.over the ,.|-',s'~' o'~"'~'~,~'~n~e,'" B C' ~ccu~ation 
following described lands: / • ~¢~'~' in~-~nr l '~" fv~ ~ nnt~v ~n~ 'A ] l~ ,unVs~ to  
s ix~mi l~m' : , "  h ~Z" .~ ' .~"Z ,^Z~'~ following described lands: 
the nor,hwes.'~-~o%~ ,~: '~ '~; ,~ ' " , '~o~- ' ,~  Commencing at a post planled about five 
. " " ~'"~"  ~" ~"  ~'~""~ °~ bout Cassia~ nnd nn,~ mn  . , ,a . .e  h. =.,,*h' miles west or Klappan Bivcr and a 
west corner o . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ten mlles nortll and six mile. west 80 chains east to point 
0r8° chainSeommencement;South,, contai.ni'Ln, g _6~0~ -Aacres, acres moreBOBERT,Or less kaow~KENNE,r.llaa ClalmLINDsAyNO t0" acrcsP°htt moro°t commcncementor less, know  asC°ntaLn[Ugclaim No. 6403t. 80 cllains north,.~ ~om80 chains~'cenSneast,s~s4'80 menCechains ,,e°~,.~nor,,iwca~°'.h~.~,.o,~,n ~-~,~h,.ov,^ " C alvo,,,,hLieense~n ~h i s8609 , 
0:~ mence . .~ .  ~v ~.,,,,.o ,...... . m Da,ed L'NBs merit, co.,a,n,ng 0,0 acres more or . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 ,  conta,n,no .0  
es ,  known as Claim No. 43, . 5 
t . "rAn't. N~CE 'h '*  n"b~rt K . . . .  ,~ Cassiar Land District--District or Casalar. Date~ n~" '~ '~ ' -~ '~"  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  BOBEBT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
. ' .,.: . "'~: " ' '. ' ~. Ca.s[ar Land Dtstrle[--DIstr et Of Cassiar ' ~. nnaPn~ ;~w+.  ~n~,v  acres more or less, known as Claim.No. 5. 
" ' " . . . . . .  'is" "- " B - occ stied TAKE i~orICE tllat Robert ennc 
Casslac Laud. Dletrlct ~Dislrlet~'Or, Cassia,*. Lmo~o~Y,l::en~an~°uv°r..~y ro f 'a  llceUnP~e to Lindsay, Of Vaucouver, B. C., occnpatlon ~ . . . . .  / "  . . . . .  Dated Dee, t3, t9i 9. 
l !  ' pv  TAKE NOTICE "tibet _he bert Kcnnet ,u,-s~,,.* e,) . . . . . .  : ,,,,, ~,*,, :m,m ¢,vo, nm broker, intends to apply for a license t( Cassiar' Land District--District of Cassiar. ~ .  
, v v . . . . . . . . .  .: TAKE NOTICE that Robnrt ' Kenneth TAKE NOTICE Ibat Robert Kenneth Ltndsay, ot Vaacouyer: e.. t~.; o.ceuPatlonto~o~'~g"~'oscr~e~"l'ands* . . . . . . .  ~" prospect for coal and petrolemn over the 
broker intends to aPPW flora neenso .to Co~,~nc i ,~  ,, ,'~,,i ~,'~,,~ ,,,,.. following described lauds: " ' . Llndsay, or vancouver, B,  C,, occupation Lindsay, or Vancouver, B. C., occopation 
p.roapect, for 'coul and pe[rolcum over tne slx m'i'l~s~'~s~ _ ,  ...... ,~ '~ '~"m'~,~"~~ ................. ~ ,~ Commencing, at a post. planteda abOUtou broker, intends to apply for a license to broker, Intends to apply ror a license Io 
following described lands: .- . . . . .  two miles no ,.,~ --,~ n~ m,~ ,,,,o~ ,r slx tulles ~ost or Klappan Rlver nd ab t prospect rot coal and petroleum over file prospect ror coal and petroleum over tile' 
Commenc ng at a post planted anent the northwest "2y--Z?~;'~Z-'Z'~Z~--~?'~"7¢ rout miles north and Bye miles west of following described lands: following described lands: 
" ' ld  ' "~#. ' I I~ | ' .OE  ~Ot~l  Ltl;sel lse ouu~,  , four miles wcs~ of Klappan River at , ' , , o~ l~, .  s~l,,rtoh'~l/I ~halne ~nuth ~n ~,halna the northwest corner or.Coal License 8609~ Commencing at a post planted about five Commencing at a post planted about five 
;.i~out three" tulles west. or the nmthwest eas~"'~;"%~" ' " '~ '~o~ c ads nor,~,r" ::;.,v.'o~,~'~.::,ov c,,a,ns ~'~wcs~:'TW~,o Cashier, thence 80 chalna south, sS0eastCllalnSto miles west or Klapl~an River and about miles west or Klappan Rivet and about 
assist .corner of Coal License 8609,. c ' 'poi~t't or ~o~mencemeht'- containing 040 west, s0 cIiains nortll 80 ebaln slx miles north and three miles west er ten miles north and six miles' west or 
lhence 80 chains south, 80 ebains west; 80 fores more or less, know~ as Claim No SO point of commencement;' containing 040' the northwest corner or Coal License 8009, tim northwest corner or Coal License 8600, 
chains north, 80 chains .east to point or • ROBEBT K ~'~N;~n'ir , ,~n~,  • acres more or less, known as Claim No. 3~. Casslar, tlmnce 80 chains south, 80 chains Casaiar, thence 80 chains north, 80 chains 
: . 'commencement, containing 640 acres more Dated Dec 11 t0~9"J ~ . . . .  "f . . . . . . . . .  . BOBEBT KENNETH LINDSAY. east, 80  chains north, 80 chains west to west 80 chains south. 80 chains east to 
''~. .0r less; l/nown l~  ~nN~?i~SLII~DSAY . . . . . . . .  . - Dated Dec. t~, t0iU.. ... point .of commencement, containing 640 point of commencement, containing 640 
i~ Dated  -~D~coOyEi , .I 9 I.~._ . . .  L lndsay,  of Vancouve C a ~fk'rE 'L a~ ~ T~S~ r [ ct~ r a ;  : t~!  r occnpatlonf "r ~eansstea~ Ll d~'~y ¢;r VanCouver; D . ' - c¼Cas~a~rP ,  LaNnd D/st r [ c ht~'D 1~ct  r "occupation° f gCansslaat~i acres? Datedm°reDec.ROBERT°r less,t£, i919.kn°wnKENNETltas. ClaimLINDSAy.NO. 44  acrcsDatedmoreDec.ROBERTOr less,t3, tUtu.kn°WnKENNETHaS ClalmLINDSAY.NO. 56. 
casslari'iI~n'd DlstrintL, District of Ca.Ssiar. broker, intends t.o ap.ply for a llcense..1o broker, intends to apply rot "a license tO ~ " " Casslar Land Blstrlct--District ot Casstar. nn~l . .  ~..nd r~l~*-I~t--nistrict or Casslar TAKE ':NOTICE" that .. Robeet Kenneth prospect roy co.aJ a.n.a petroleum over me prospect, rot coal and petroleum over tli~ T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
Lindsay, 'or. Vsncouver/B,. C.;. occupation iollow|ug uescrmeu lands: : '~ rollowlng described lands. . AKEa NOTICE that Robert Kenneth .. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ NTft~Tf?P . . . . . . . .  lh~t nob~rt Kenneth 
broker, intenda :to'apply.::.fo.r, uHLcense ,to ~0COmmm~nCinwBes~t oar ~t_plant~vd e aDnout : Commencing at a post planted about ~L/n~=aY',ar'.V.anc°u~ve_rt .B;^_C.. occupation Lindsay, or Vanconver, B. C., oecnpation 
prospect for eonla~ld :petromum over me _ . . . . .  ppuO _ r .. seven miles .west or Klappan River and usva~s-, zutvslu~ tu vtppl$ ior ~ ||~Ju||~u su hPa]~ |rtloml¢~ I O annIv for a license to 
tot[swing doscrlhed. ~land~:' , aoos~tot~enn~e~hnor~ncoasnea r to~fre~daI~.lll es about r0ur tulles .north and six miles west ~r~sp.ect f~^ coal and petroleum over .the p['os"l~t"r~:'c~ai an~p~etroleum over tile 
Commencing at 'a  ~P0St~planted'about six w • . __ . . * Of. the northwest cornel' or Coal License ,~,,~w,,,~ , , , cu  ,~.u~:. rollowln~'dcsePibed lands: 
, miles west Of Klappan 1Blver and about cease .fl009, Casslac, then so  cnams 8600,  Cssslar, thence 80 chains south 80 _,C°m~?ncinZ,%a.P2.s.tP~,~[ed~a~°u~?~ Comm~ncingatapostp lan ledabout  four 
five miles 'west or th0 nnrthwost corner north, 81)chains west, 80 chains south, 80 ehans west, 80: chains north, 80 cl~'ains °'."'Y° Wyo~ ~, .~ ,~.  , , . v r .~ ,~ ~,~u, miles west o r  Klappan River and about 
oal License 8009 Cassiar, th0nee 8O chains east to point or commencement, east tO pc nt or commenceme;- conta ni olgot miles norm ann mree roues west or ten m los no~th and nee miles west of 
• °ral~s south, 80 clla'lns east 80 chslns contabl lng640 acres more or less, known Ing 640 aere.~ nioro.\or, lcss:V~.ov.'n as ihenorthwest corner or Coal License 8000, ,h . . . . . . . . . . .  " .o ,  . . . . . . . .  , .,;; . . . .  '~.on 
• ' north, 80 elm ns west to polnt ,or ~0m; as Claim ~o).I}~LT' ICENNETII Llr~DSAY " Claim No, 33~: ' " :  " " '" oasta aiaP,, 80 theUeOc|min~.80northehslu880south,ehalns80west, chalnSt  ..C-ssla~, ., t. . . . . . . . .   n ..chains north, 80 chalnst 
mencement containing 640 acres mor .eo - . :  ' " . . '"  BOBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. ' _ _ , . . . . .  ~est 80 chains south, 80 chains east o 
"~ ~nnwn as Claim No .9. . . . .  ~ rated Dec. t t ,  t0t2.  Dated:Dec t~, 19i o . . ~, ~pom~ or commencement, contall~mg 040 point of commencement, containing 640 
' "~"'  '-- '~ ROBERT EENNETIt LINBSAY . ~ . . . acrcs more or less, known as Claim.No• 45. acr,~a rnn~ n, ~,~s~ nawn as Claim No 57 
" O . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' " ' i i  191D' , . casslar Land DiStrlCt--Dlstr~ct O[ ~aS *. ' , R BERT KENNETH LINDSAY. ' . Dated Dec. , • ~v~ ~n~ *he*  n,~,,,.~ Kenneth Cassiar Land D stl, tct- 'DletHct of Casslar. Batcn . . . . . . . . . .  Dec ill la1~ ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
: • . . . .  Lludsa ,, of  va .couver ,  B.  occn ation ,JA E . . . . . . . .  Da,ed Dee. t3 ,  tn ts .  
' • " '  ' o *' . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -':.'~Casalar Land DIstrict--Disb'Ict of Cassiar. broker,-intends .to ap.ply_for a liccnse.t broker" intends to"a,:~l - for'a license to Cassiar Land Dlstrlc~--Dlstrict of Casslar. 16assiar Land DistrLct--Dlstrlet or Case/at. 
"2:"  'TAKEi~ NOTICE thst Bohert, Kennetil prospOCSrol owl rOresCOSlib ann petroleum over me prospect' . . . .  rot coal anaV~po~roleum'" " over the TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth i  TAKE ' NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
L iBdsay,  of ~'ancouver B C occuplt on . ng d cr cd land~- . . . . . . . . . . .  " Lindsuy, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation ] Lindsay of Vancouver, B .  C., occupation ' " a ' " l tonowm$ oeacrmea lanes, ~-~o~ ,i~**nd * to annie for a license to ~ommencing t a .post planted abol t [  ~ . . . .  ,^ , , ,  ,+ o.-~^,i ~ . . *od  *h,,,* broker, intends tu apply for a license td[broker, ' intends io apply for a license to 
p~oal~ect rot coal and. petroleum over. the rout mllcs ~ west or K appan River and seven- -'~-~J"""?m.es . . . .  west"" o[ ~" v.,.=,.~lappanV.~-._.~.~llver . . . . . .  ann" prospect for coal and petroleum over tbelProapect rot coal and petroleum over the 
e ibe l ntis about two miles north aud  three miles • rollowlng described lands: I following described lands: • folloWIilg de ~r d a " - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I "i about rout mlles north and slx miles.west 
Commencing at a~post pmmeo aoont mx wc~ w ~  .~L~\~ ~:~r~vr v~u,  ~ - or thd northwest corner or Coal Llcense Eommeneing at a post planted abont rout[ Commenclug ut a post planted about four 
• miles west of' Klappan River and  about tense ~. ,~,~, /a r ;  o~,enc~_~^.cnams 8600, Casslar, thence 80 chslns north, 80 miles west or Kleppan River and'kbont lml lea west or Klappan River and about 
nee mtled ~#est or the: northwest corner[SOU~j, v v~co, ,~ 2~.~: ~ ~,~n~c~,e~.  challis west, 80 cllalna south, 80 chalffs eight miles norill and tllree miles west o r l t cn  miles north and nee miles West 'o f  
or Coal License' 8600, thence 80 chains c,lams ea~, ,o p~,,,~ v, ~ Ju.,~ ~p,,~ ' east to poiut of commencement contain the northwest corner of Coal License 8600,| the'northwest comer o f  Coal License 8600 
north. 80 chains' eas't, 80 chains south 801containing 640 acres mere or teas; anown , ._  ~.,  . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~o~ ~ . . . . .  : Cnsslar, tbence 80 chains ~outh, 80 chains[ Casslar, thence 80 chains south, 80 chains 
chains wcst to point o f  Cpmmenccment,[.as Cla!m N o;..9~;. K,~,~,,~j '  , i , , ,~ ,  Y ~Un~o °3'4~ . . . . . . . .  " '~°~ . . . . . . . .  , ' °  west, 80 chains nor th  80 chains east tOlwest S0 chains north 80 chains east to 
con~la~gNno40~cres moro or  !e~s, aUo~wn[; Dated D~ec'.V~, ~ 19~9~. "~' ~a ~' . . . . . . . .  Dated D~eOBE~ T 19 KEN'NETII LINDSAY. po!ntacres mercer' c0mmenc.emcnt,or less, Known asC°n'ta!ntng'clalm r~o. 0"4"0 [ p°Int4o, i acres m-~°t commenccm~nt,o~ l~ss ~n-w nasC°ntstnlng~l,lm No 640~ 
: IIOBEIIT KENNETH LINDSAY.' I -hob~÷'  " I{EWNET~L' INDBAY "~" 
~a '~d b~?y~y'~ ' .  L'~S~Y~r : Ca~,SAl~L~odT?/~rtct~atDIS~rol~rff Dss~at~ C~ssiar Land'D'latrict.--j01'strlet'o[ e Cassiar, :' ..Dated Dec. t3, t0tg; -r ,Batod Dec. ,3, to t , . .  
' ' ' ' . ' '. '.'~ Li i~,~.. ,  of V--c-, ,ver B C ' cecnnation ' ;~TAKE:. NOTICE that~Robort. .  Kenueth ~ ' ,. 
?, Caaalar ,,,rid DIsirict--DlatH, ct of Cssstar,ibro~er:' Intends".to"app~y rer a license to  LIr~d~eaY, ll~:eJall~°nv~r~,,B~)f.,' s ~:nP:e~!~0o CassiurLand DistriCt--District of Casslar, ~,:a~s!ar LB.I~.(d) DI.atrlctht~atDiatrol~etrOf Casslnf., 
'. TAKE NDTICE that' Robe'rt Kenneth/: . t .an~' :~L,CE!  _q _ ; ennenl 
Lindsa~. o r V~nco-vo ~ B C oecunation]Lmasay, ~ or vancouver ~. ~.. oernpauon 
. . . . . .  ~' . . . . . .  ' ' " ~ k a 1 f r a [ '  ~ , ,o~er  int"nds to a ,ml~ for • Ilcena~ to/bro er, intends t0 ppy  o ,  !ccnse to 1 mile south 
""  " ' "" ~., " "~ " ' " ; rospect for coal and petroleum ,over .the prospect rot co~ and petroleum ov~r the ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s tion 33, t 
I e ihe  i lU l lUWl l l  8 t i c~u| - iucu  i l l l i~ i  fol owing d scr d ands. .' , : 
~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  /'?~mm~nolno, t n na~t  n l~nt f ,  d ab0ut four  1C°mmenelng at la post plantedlv about rout the n.-e. 
miles, west ~f KlaI~pan~River and about mi es went or K appab R er and about 
s o ten miles north an0 five mtles went or elgllt miles north and three mile West f . . . . . . . . . . .  a . . . .  n -~ of ~oal - Ic-n . . . . . .  
; thn .nn~th~i~o# ~ n n ~  ~@ I~nn|  11. ,~ns e 8000 mu nUI ' [ I IW~ t ~D|" 12[" .~ IL~ U SU ~DU~J 
. . . . . . .  f~.l~l~t|~ll*, i.~..,~thn'~n ~u@fl ~.~..~hnlns ~n"r th .  80 chnlns CaSalar, , thence 80 chains, north.~ .80 chains 
w~¢lt Qo ~hnlna hnnth aa ~ht[na east to east 80 chains south, 80 chalns *west tO 
t~'~'ln'~ ~'r ~.°~r~'~.~n '~nt~'~ ' t . |n tn~ ~ S40 polnt or cotnm0ncemcnt, contalnlag 640 
o%~; ,,~,:~;,='~'~;~'~.~'",:~,;, ,~/;;i;[~'~°, ~v  acres mor~ or less. knbwn as Claim .NO. [SO. 
'~':"Y~ ;"~'Rt~I)I~.~'T' K'EN'N~.T]I~LI'NDSAY "'" ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. is, t9t$, .Dated Dec. 13, 10t~. " . . . . .  * , . . :  . . . . . .  .. ' Coast, Range 5 . "  
:, ' Casslsr Land DiStrlct~Dlstrlct or casslar, casslar Land Dlstrict--~DlS[rlct of Cnsslar. " . ' . . . .  '. ' . . . .  = Take  notice :' th~:t rE; L, Kinman÷' Of  ~ 
' Casslar Lind Dlslriet---DIstrl.ct of CassiuP. TAI~E. NOTICfl, 't at "Bob~rt Kcnneth " TAKE ,NOTICE that..Robert Kenneth cssstur Land Dlstrict---Dlstrtct or.caaslar, casalar Land:Dtstr lct--nmtrmt, or cusslar. Va -couver :  ]]-*'(3 en~i ta l i s t / i  - t~ ,~k~, ,  ' 
,,',, TAKE . NOTIC E that Ronert, Kenneth Lin.dsay,- of ~aflcouve/~,. B ,  C,, (~,ecnpatt0n]Llndaay,..'o.t ~dncouVer, B~ C.; occupation ] .T.AKI,; .NOTICE '..that Rouert, Kenneth [ . .  T.AEE NOT.ICE that Robert Konneth ao~l" t~0 t~'e t'h'ibf'comr~iSsi = '~f~-~'~'  = ' ' ::" 
;~:' , • ; ROBERT,¢ggNNgTH X;LNDSAY,,~, - ,,.". ~ ~ ~ROBERT.  K~NNICTH LINDSAY, I ' ',r ':' fiLRORERT~),KI~NNETH LINDSAY. ~':']/ :": ':" ;. ~O'BER~f' ~NNRTH I JNDSAY.  [ ~"' : L' i ROBItI~T,."R~NNI~TK.Ub~DSAy..'~ ~ ...... ~ . . . .  ±~ i, : i ~ :  i- ~: ,.ILl',.: '~ "~ 
D ted  D ~ ! !  t i t l ,  M~ 10  19 lB .  8~ ~, L ,  Ki l lman '~  i~.D~d D~.  4J('1915, ,~'.-~': .,~. ,"' " • ' Dlitdd DBO:;~.|I¢~ i~i|+'~: : : ~ ~' .:.,'.,. ' r'~ ~'~ :~b~IteO '~e~ I$'= ,~gt~' : ' ' :,= = ' ' '  : '~Dq~ DeO,' iS, tDi$; ,:. ;', ' : • i' S " (t i '~ ': '~:':i ":~"(',' " ~'. ": /, .,*/' .~ ""' / .', " . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  . . , ,  . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ : i , ~  '* 
Omineca Land Distr ict.  Distr ict  of 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that  E.  L .  K inman,  o f  
Vancouver,  B. C.; capital ist,  intends to 
apply to the chief Commissioner of lands 
for  a license to "prospect for  coal and 
petro leum on the  fol lowing descr ibed 
lands: Commenc ing  a t  a post p lanted 
11-2 miles south and 1 mile ~ast  of the  
s.-e. corner  of section 33, township 1A, 
Range 5, thence .south  80 chains, west  
80 chains, north 80 chains, east  80 
chains to point of  commencement ,  con- 
tanning. 640 acres,  more  or less and 
being the south ha l f  of sec t ion  22 and 
the north hal f  o f  section 15. township 
1A, range 5. 
Mar.  10, 1913. 35 E. L, K inman 
Omineca  Land District. District of 
Coast  Range 5. 
Take  notice that E. L. K inman,  of 
Vancouver, B, C.. capitalist, intends to 
apply to the chief t:ommissioner of lands 
for a license to prpspect for coal and  
petroleum on th~ following described 
lands: Commenc ing  at a post planted 
I mile south of the s,-w. corner o2 sec- 
33, township IA, range 5 and beifig the 
n.-w. corner of section 21, township 1A  
ran{~e 5, thence south 80 ehains~ east 80 
chains, north 80 chainS, west  80 chains 
to  point of commencement ,  conta in ing 
640 acres more or  loss. 
Mar. 10, 1913. 35 E .L .  K inman 
Coast~ Range 5. 
Take  notice that E. L. K inman,  of  
Vancouver,  B. C., cap i ta l i s t  intends to 
apply ito the chief commiss ioner  of lands 
for a l icense to prospect  •for  coal and 
pet ro leum on .~the .fol lowing descr ibed 
lands: Co,~mencing a t  a post p lanted  
'~ 1-2 miles south and1 mile eas•of  the  
s.-e. corner of section 33, townsh ip . lA ,  
range 5 / thence  north 80 chains, west  / 
80 chains,• south 80 chains, east  80 
chains to point o f  commencement ,  een- 
ta in ing 640 acres more or  less, and be ing  
the south half  o f  sect ion 27 and the  
north hal f  of section 22, township 1A ,  
range 5. .' 
Mar.  10,',1913. 35 E .L .  Kinmta~ 
Coast, Range 5 . . . .  . 
Take notice: t J l a t  E .  L .  K inman,  o f  . 
Vancouver,  B. C., capital ist ,  intends to 
apply to the chief commiss ioner  of lands 
for a license to prospect "for. e.oal lind 
petro leum on the  fo l low ing '  descr ibed 
lands:  Commenc ing  a t  a post p lanted - . 
 i l  t  of the  s , -w .  corner  ~f sec -  
i  , ownsh ip  !A  range  5 and be ing 
the U.-e. Corner of section £0~ tbwnship 
1A range  5, thence south  80 chains,  
west  80 •chains, no i th  80 Chains; eas t  
89 chains to. point  o f  Commencement ,  
contain ing 640 acres,  more  o~ ' le~.  .... i 
Mar. 10 ,1913. .  85 E.. L .  K in tnan i / ' ,  '~ 
' ( )mineca Land District. ,District of  : !  
• , . o 
mI-NER, SATURDAY APRIL 5 "': " : + ' THE 0MINECA ; , ~ 1913 .:: .': . " . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . - . . .  , . . . . .  : .. . . . . .  - . . .~ :  : .  :~ ,~:  : . . .  , _ -~  . . . .  ;+ .  . . . . . . .  ' / .~  : _ . : : ! - ; :  • . . : ' . .  ' . -  _ . . . . . . . . . .  , , ' . . . . . .  ".' . . . .  , . . .  ~ . . . . .  .. : . ,-:-.- .~.+ . . . . .  ,. 
. . . . _ . ,  +.~. I Loca l  and  Persona l  Shel Robinson returned yester-I, atI{atatatlatatat}l{atatHatatatatl}! atat}iatat]l.atatllatatatatliatatatat=X ~ :. 
| glt|Tl| |qPlr Oq~n~ J " - -  , day from the upper Kispiox. :He'lat . ' 5"  ~" • . . : .  " ;: • +':.~ ~.  
• , ,  " ' ~ . / ' ' . "  ' . '  ' ~ . -  , ' : . , I~ ,  . I ~UALII I a lU l i l~  II R. DeB. Hovell left for Victorial declares that dmtrmt has agreatlat : " ' : " ' : ' :  : ' :  :~ :  "+ ' "~ X ' 
| ~-+~-~- ; ,~  I Ion Sunday• • I fu ture .  ° . I_ m :. . : I - '~ : [~ '  : .  >" + ".;::+::.~::: +"+ i . :: 
- -  - - -  ' I I "  ' " / " ", . . .~  ~ " .  .- : ' : " :  + : . . ' '  "- " . 
| . . . . . . . .  ........ !1  hoo po-o- I ". Chettleburgh isthe .newI, , +: J +Lz /  . :  u :  ::+ :+.,+ + + 
v 14ol ~.#b++[i I v & . ~ , . ~ . ~ o ~ ,  la ~ o_____~__1[  / " , ~ ;' : + • " • ; "~ 
II | . . . .  V I~ [:l~-"~r--esh __  _ || was hereon Wednesday. Ide ut E .H  fi-re ch'ef'-wLth " +k ~ea~hwa~ - - l  ~ l s ~ " ~ ' l  += ] _ . . . .  " ~: : P ~ ~  '  I :+ ] ~. , "  I + ' I~"  + ' + : "": I'::::I:': ~ + ~ ~ : : I " P? [ :  : ' 
- -  p Y .  . . • , .  : . .  ' . • . , ,  '...'%:~:.. ::..?. : "::. a t  , .  
| and l ' . _L_O_Wl ' :K  l was in towndur ingtheweek .  It,on. • I ,  q \L - - •  
I.- .-I s. Perrin, of Vancouver, regis-lsuDm:d~°P~::td~y°rokn'~:leb~:m~:l~ " . " :' . ~ / ~  " .:"i:: i.'::~:+.: .-: : ~ 
] II • James  Pie . _ ~ hill, be lowthe  Er ie  Theow~ters la t  ____  ' " .. - ' a t  rce, el ri'ince KU- " ' - " . ,  at  
"~+" '~ I are Thomas King, Martin Cain at ' 
- - ~  pert, was a visitor in Ha +lto,,I . . . .  lat YOU KNOW DUALITY a-, w+li._  , , .  and Fred Glenalnnlng, all Hazel , v ~ v,nuu, M,v  ~wv Latest Jewelry Novelties in Gold on Tuesday ' ' "1. + ~ . -  at 
and Silver. High grade watches. " ____  ton men. I ;  ] " ' s ] !  ] ! I : . . . . .  e.  ]l[: 
Watch Repairing. Hugh McKay, better known +1 ~. Hosk i~s ,~new govern-]at  so-you can mu a cressy snoe wnen you see. , ,  
5•, 
O. A. RAGSTAD,  Haze l ton  "Sourdough", has gone to Van- mentagentatHazelton,  isalready . . . .  - t 
couver for a brief stay. in harness. He expresses pleas- Some people have sore feet---others ear O~rers 
?, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i Lyster Mulvany, who now district. Being a Kootenay man : " : 
W. R. LOVE ure with whathehas  een of the Then let your next.pair be Walk  Overs . ' 
i Stock of ElectricaI Fittings I ,  Eleven different lasts to choose f rom • ' claims Pleasant Valley as his , ', ~ ]I~ ; camed, also 6asohn¢ of many years standing, Mr, at . . . .  " : . _ -. 
I Engines and Fittings home, is a guest at the Hazelton. Hoskins is meeting quite.- a m ~ ~ ' " ' . " ~ ., 
i E L E C T R I C I A N - number  of old friends in Hazel- at" ~::~ . ' ' • /~ • . 
George Bmrness has gone to m + ~ C ~ n n t ~ T ' d c - ~  " ton• '~  ~ ~  " .. , " -,.:",+:-.-: . -  i a t  
phone equipment a specialty. [ Vancouver, on business connected ~.  . . I l-- I~ . . : ::. : . :. +.-. ,." ,.. .. 
LET US QUOTE ON ELECTRIC 01JTFn'$ News of Charles Turner m ~ e l _ _  ' ~ w i thh is  Groundhog coal lands. " ' L \~ ,~  ' . . . . .  ' : - i  i+i;i-".,.':~-i. ::" C .".; i ~- 
PRINCE RUPERT,  B.C. [ ] ' sought by his sister, Mrs. Gratis I . ' .... [ ~  ~ ~ ~x ' ' " ~ ~ • i:> :+ '  7 :. , ~ 
P .O.  Aox  957  - 3 rd  Ave .  [ l  Lloyd-Affieek, with a party of Houston, 661 E• Oregon St, ~ ; " ~"+~ ~e'~ . ... 'i. :L:'il./ .'~'~''"" ~ : .;' 
- -  - -  I ~reen ~ros., tsuraen 6z uo., sur- Portland, Ore. Turner formerly i , ~ ¢  ~ • ' .--, , ' • J I  J 
F. G. T. Lucas  E .A .  Lucas  | . ~ .. , . . . .  " I i f "  " ' ~ " " " "" ' ' . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  veyors, m engages in mewmmty cooked for a small crew, andl at , " ~4r_~ ~ ~  '.' . "... . . . .  ' - - JK  
LUUA~ & LUUA~ of a " ' " . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  C rnaby and Skeena Crossing• when last heard from had ~ust] w " ~ ~" : : :~: '~  . .. , at '" 
~arr i szers  ana  ~o.cnors  " I mt  . x w_. . IB l~lk i l r~ I ~ '  • . . .  lm '  
- -  been discharged from the hospi-/11 ' ' "~  w,~,  .. . . " .:~ . . ' .~ .  
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